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bi-annual you a f artists* abow 
currently la Paria.

P tr iford  la alao rich la  rallea 
of tha middle ages, the moat 
notable o f thaaa la Rec-Araadour. 
In Medieval time tbere w ere four 
plaeea to  which the ' ‘ great”  pU- 
grimagea were made: Rome, 
Jeruaaiem, Santiago da Compel- 
Ulla In Spain, and RocAmadour, 
sanctuary o f tha famoua black 
virgin, a wood carving which 
datea back to  the ninth century, 
believed to work m lradea.

Remote and austere, the toon 
Is built on the side of a cliff. 
There are 21S stone steps which 
lead up to the 13th century 
church. The pilgrims, including 
St. Louis, Henry II of England, 
Blanche o f Castllle, and countlesa 
others climbed these steps on 
their knees. It Is not much easier 
to walk up them but the view 
of the green valley o f the Dor
dogne from the atone crrace  In 
front o f  the church la worth it.

Only KH people live In Roc
Amadour today in houses dating 
from tha llth  to the 10lh century. 
It is a strange little place, Its 
atmosphere of medieval asceti
cism spoiled a little by the num
erous souvcnler shops and bsri, 
not really beautiful, but lmpret- 
■ive and somehow a little sad.

In the Pertgord, every turn in 
the road brings a surprise. Long 
vistas of green fields, and vine
yards broken by straight poplars 
and feathery chestnut trees, an 
elegant Renaissance chateau built 
on a cliff with a sheer drop to 
the river some SO feet below, 
a ruined medieval round tower 
overgrown with Ivy, seem lo ap
pear like magic out of nowhere, 
Though it is somewhat olt the 
beaten track for tourists, it is 
no wonder it is a popular vacation 
place for tho French.

Boy Floats Loan
NEW YORK (UI’ D—An ll-yesr- 

old who wanted a football Jersey 
but didn’ t have tho money to buy 
It decided Tuesday to try a bank. 
William Sicari went lo  the Manu
facturers Trust Co., pledged his bl- 
pycle sod  his electric triins as se-

MIAMI (UPI) -  MulU-mlUloa- 
Mra Howard Hughes la financing
• major research enter under 
cesutructio* here which win opes 
early seat year staffed with an 
international team of scientists.
. 11m research center, directed by 
Tala University, will bo dedicated 
primarily to cancer research.

The center will attempt to Sod
• cancer vaccine.

Dr. Nelson, who has worked on 
Haghet-ftnaneed projects for the 
•eat sU years, said preparatlooa 
for the sew project hava been 
ander way at Yale. "The work 
will be eipanded considerably in 
Miami, be said.

"We’ll be working at first on II 
apeclflo projects, all of which 
are In tho field of immunology.

TWo of the projects involve can- 
ear, and another In which we 
hope to find ways of improving 
dlagnoali,”  Dr. Nelson laid.

Perilous. . .Tha Perlogord la 
that aactloo of Franca which ilea 
south of tho Qiro Valley, west of 
Bordeaux, north of the Pyren- 
nets, sad east of Vichy. Laced 
with rivara, it la a country of

IjJU U M JU l V rb lt& L ..T H l b e s t  i n  t o w n

(When you think of the best in meats, you think of FO ODM ART
JUST ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

Sunny land Smoked Whole

low hiilj, verdant valleys, and 
deep forges n t  by the rivers, 
where fruit, tobaceo, truffles, and 
grapes for the stringent local wine 
are grows.

U baa beta  Inhabited since pre
historic times, la 1*40, four 
young am i wandering through 
some woods on the banks of the 
Dordogne, lost their small dog 
down a bole, lo  trying to rescue 
him, they themselves slid down 
Into ■ vast subterranean hall, 
palntad with amaslng animal fres
cos. Scientists, after a areal deal 
of careful study, have decided 
that these miraculously preserv
ed drawings belong (o  the Paleo
lithic age which make them tome 
130,000 y e a n  old.

Scientific concensus Is that 
these caves were used for reli
gious riles, not dwellings. The 
paintings were a lype of hunting 
magic to bring luck to people 
who depended on killing wild 
beasts for food. These drawings, 
in their eerie underground set
ting, were not done by one man 
or one group, but by generations 
of people, as manifested by the 
different techniques and the fact 
that some of tha drawings are 
superimposed on others.

Executed In black, orchrc, and 
red, the bulls, cows, ponies and 
bison, some running, some pierc
ed with arrows, others about to 
be caught in traps, have remark
able verve and freshness. His
torically they are of great In
terest, but they hive esthetic ap
peal, also. These primitive artists 
were careful observers and good 
technicians. Tbty used the con
tours o f the cava wall to advant
age la depicting the animals and 
drew them as they saw them. 
They are much more exciting 
artistically than many of the non
objective daubs exhibited In the

Delicious for BarbequeCAPT. JAMES HANSON,
son of Mr. and Mra. Morris 
Hanson of Sanford, ia in 
training as resident physi
cian In dermatology at 
Brooke A r m y Hospital, 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 
Hanson is a 1951 graduate 
of Seminole High School.

Rarest Treat 
For Cookouts!Reds Attem pted  

To Spy On Nixon
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Soviet 

critcials Insisted on redecorating 
tha Moscow residence of Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon prl-

Small
andSociety Protests 

New Toy Rocket
LONDON (UPI) —The Royal 

Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals has protested 
•gainst tha sale of a toy rockat 
with a plastic dog riding In the 
nose cone.

It wrote nine members of Par
liament to complain that tha toy 
rockets "could give youngsters 
horrid thoughts and a cruel 
streak.”

dropping devices.
IlM Russian tactlei were dis- 

closed today after Russell Lan- 
gaDe, ousted U. S. security offleer 
In Moscow, told a news confer
ence that the Soviets tried to spy 
on Nix on. Langelle said Monday 
be thwarted the Red espionage 
efforts.

Chant & Sanborn Armour'a Star

S L I C E D
— the finest

Worry Clinic
Notice what Phllla says about I of America's bust public speakers. 
• fascinating sermon technique Including both clergymen and 
F Rev. Garrison at Blooming- political orators.
•» Indiana. Christ relishes see- Although 1 have missed church 
if clergymen employ surefire myself only 4 times in the past 43 
lycbologleal strategy, for Jesus years, and have attended Jewish, 
•• the World’s Greatest Applied Celholic and various Protestant 
•yrboiogtit. Aad youag folks services. I can't recall ever hear- 
r» attracted to religion when lng a clergyman give n preview 

la "packaged”  properly: of his next week's sermon.
BY — GEORGE W. CRANE, That's a clever idea. In advertls- 

Uh., M. D. lng, wo dr scribe such a device as
-ABE C — 411: Philip, aged al- a "leaser" to coax prospects Into 
>»t 29, Is a graduate student in further contact with the copy or 
itory at Indiana University. merchandise.
3n Sunday he attends church Jesus was the World’s foremost 
wre Rev. R. B. Garrison occu- Applied Psychologist, as 1 outline 
!■ the pulpit. at great length in Chapter 11 of
"Dad, you ought to hear Rev. my college textbok.

B. Garrison,”  Philip remarked For Jesus used advertising, as 
eanlly whan be waa home for when ho sent the 0 ahead of him, 
couple of days. two by (wo, as press agents to
'He la tho kind of preacher you recruit the crowds, 
rommend. For ho uses the narra- Ha also took polls of public optn- 
e  style and employa casea to Ion, thus anticipating Dr. Gallup 
strata hie eerman. and other modern pollsters.
'He holds tho attention of teen- Jesus likewise employed stage 
ers, too, instead of alantlng his materials to increase the alien- 
narks solely to the old folks, lion of the ■udlence, as when he 
'And when he finishes with his held up a coin and set a child in 
rmon, he does another thing 1 their midst, ete. 
vo never seen any other clergy- He used the "reversible why”  
in perform. technique by which he employed
'He gives a brief preview of his a question to answer a question, 
it week's sermon. And ha in- Remebber his retort when they 
ides enough to capture the in- asked him If it was lawful to pay

GIANT
With $-1.00 Or More 

Order

curlty and floated a 33 loan. He will 
pay $1.02 each month for  five 
moalhs.

SHURFINK

M a y o n n a is e
^  All 

Vegetable 
Shortening

With $5.00 Or More 
k  OrderHUNTS

Tomato
PASTE

for 3 - Lb. Can
With $5.00 Or 3Iore 
k  Order ^

tribute to CaesarT 
J ou s constantly resorted to the 

"case method”  which 1 use in this 
educational column, and adopted 
the narrative formula for his 
speeches, selecting parables (stor
ies) to document and illustrate ab
stract principles.

Jesus would certainly have relish
ed the techniques followed by 
Rev. Garrison and all of you other 
clergymen who keep your congre* 

challengtniS

"P ublic ' 
enclosing a I

nonprofit).
It glvrs other devices for making 

you un interesting speaker in short 
order

( Mways write to Dr. Crane In 
care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a long le stamped, addresed 
envelope and Me lo rover typ
ing and printing rusts when you 
send for one of his booklets.)

Family Size — Winter Garden
PEACH - APPLE - CHERRY

McKENZIE’S
tek eye  f  ias, or SquashBIRDSEYE

gallon awake with ___ '
goals for their week day activity.1

Send for my booklet 
Platform Strategy 
stamped return envelope, plus'20c

Now— with clasrwork and 
after-school play—youngsters 
need extra glasses of pure, 
rich, energy-building milk 
every day . . . aud you 
cannot buy better milk tlum 
Bardens!

Borden's is the milk that is 
tinder rigid and constant 
quality control through every 
step—from carefully selected 
local, dairy farms right to your 
store and door.
Buy Borden's milk at your 
store or phono Borden's for 
home delivery.

Brach’s
HALLOWEEN

Brach's
T R IC K  or T R E A T

CANDIES

Jonathan

lied Delicious

ARGO
GLOSSBLEACH

c o i j y w ’ s

from  the finest local dairy farm s

DEL MONTE
Fruit Cocktail
303 0 7

Can Z #
i * * *  This Cot *  *  
Wants To Save You Money!

Beechnut Strained
BABY FOODS

Beechnut Junior
b a b y  foods

SUNSHINE Honey GRAHAM
CRACKERS

COUtGE PENNANTS

THE BEST 
Heavy Went era 1
R O U N D  iStealk-79*

Copeland's Fresh 
BOSTON BUTT

P O R K RoasitLb 39*

■ fT t
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Design 
For Fun

This la the completed artist's conception of the design 
for Circusland. It has been approved by C. V. Wood, 
head of Alurco Engineering Co., as the final general de
sign for the 2U0-ucre attraction, .Maurice Marshall, head 
of tha Circusland organization, suid. At left is the main 
entrance which leads into the scaled-down county seat 
town of the 1920s. The adjacent area is the amusement

and rides section, which also contains tha circus arena. 
At right Is Magoo Island and in the center background 
is a cuttle and citrus urea including a small concentrate 
plant. Marshall suid the engineering firm thinks it will 
be able to start building on the target date around the 
end of January or in February.

Mental Case Care 
In Hospitals Urged

Seminole Memorial Hospital Administrator Harry Weir today 
said he would like to see machinery set in motion for the county to 
authorize that all mentally ill persons be sent to specially designed 
hospitals in the area.

Weir listed the only two hosp itals in the area designed to take 
care of the mentally ill as Halifax Hospital in Daytona Beach and

Holiday

Jail R icke ty, But 
Clean, Hobby Says

Sheriff J. L. Hobby today denied that the Seminole 
County Jail la “a pig pen" and auid prison Inspectors have 
never criticized the cleanliness of the jail, only its over
crowded conditions und poor facilities.

Sheriff Hobby, referring to a comment made by County 
Judge Wilson Alexander yesterday thnt he refused to detain 
■ mentally 111 person In the Jail,

JCollins, Smathers 
Disagree On Dixie 
Demo Nominee

TALLAHASSEE (U l'l)  -  Gov. 
Lelloy Collins disagreed today 
wlht Sen. George Smalliers that 

^  Southerner doesn't stand a 
chance of getting the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Smathcra said Wednesday he 
didn’t think a Southerner could 
gel the nomination and made it 
eJear he considers Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas In this catgeory.

Bu Collins told his weekly news 
•onference he thought Smathers 

^wa* "a  little too fast" in writing 
off a Southern candidate.

Collins said Smatliera might feel 
Bio influence of pressure groups 
la Washington more than the gov
ernor does here, and he deplored 
regionalism in the national politi
cal picture.

The governor suid lie knew there 
were groupa that would try to 
provent a man from getting tho 

dom ination because of where he 
liver.

C o l l i n s  said Southerners 
shouldn't be so quick to withdraw 
into a "shell of regional Isola
tionism.’*

When we don’ t, he aaid. pre
judice against us will quickly dis
appear.

The governor said when he re
cently talked to a group of New 
England weekly newspapermen he 

Jbund they didn't “ back up” the 
idea a man can not lie nominated 
because he is from the South.

Smathers indicated lie feels Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri has 
the inside track for the party's 
nominalum.

Van Doren Given Questions, Answers 
On Quiz Show "2 1 " , Reports Claim

United Press Inter-NEW YORK (U l’ l)  -  Charles I shows told 
Van Doren wag given questions national.
anil answers to run up his win- Neither Van Doren nor Ulooin- 
nings to *129,Wt) on the quit show . garden would comment.

Van Doren, 33-yesr-old English 
instructor at Columbia University,
." iT jppvi.f M iInlay ill W using's 
ton Indore a congressional cum 
nuttce investigating quia 
rigging. It was reported ins at 

for a closed

1 p. m. Stocks

Chase, News Men 
Toffee Club Guests

The Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club's special guests this 
morning were representatives of 
Chase & Co. and Sanford's news
paper and radio station staff mem-

Chase & Co. Vice Pres. Richard 
Dess introduced W. A. ia-Slrake, 

p’ Villiam Ray and Donald Jones of 
the firm's staff of officials.

Joe Ornstein, head of the firm 
which has acquired Station WIOD 
and Bud Corrigan, Garry Fox and 
Frank Jones were Introduced as 
were Myron Reck and Nick Pfel- 
fauf of Station WTRR.

Marion Harman, Sanford bureau 
chief for the Orlando papers, and 
Publisher Walter Gielow, Adver
tising Manager Evelyn Cushing, 
.and Circulation Manager Frank 
eoltoline of The Herald aUo were 
introduced. .

Carl Galloway Jr. of the Win
ter Park Telephone Co. and Bill 
Hemphill, who has opened BUI 
Hemphill Motors, also were wel
comed to the club.

Chester Rcaru-k of DeBary, 
urged support of the musical pro
grams sponsored by Ihe Sanford-

“ T w eoljO n o" an authoritative 
source said today.

The s o i l . i said kali Durut, 
who earlier denied he had re
ceived any help In answering 
questions on the NBC program, i --
was fed questions und answers I torney lud asked 
to help him over rough *;)ot» on 
the sliow.

The New York Times said it 
had learned from an authoritative 
source in tio Criminal Courts 
Building that both Van Doren 
and Hank Bloomgarden. another 
“ Twenty-One" winner, hud ad
mitted to Di»t. Atty. Frank S.
Hogan that they had received both 
questions and answers on the 
show.

Big prise winners of the pro
gram — with few exceptions— 
received pre * broadcast aid, n 
source who has been questioned 
by authorities about rigged TV

Miami Reverses 
Integration Order

MIAMI (UPI) — The Miami 
City Commission Wednesday un
animously reversed City Manager 
lra F. Willard's order integrating 
the city's parks and pools.

Willard's order lowering the col
or bar s ' all city recreational 
facilities was iu effect for only 
about 21 hours

The commission overruled him 
and restored segregation at u spe
cial 13-minute meeting. City lend
ers on both sides of the issue 
watched while the action was de
cided with a miuimura of discus
sion.

Willard had given hi.-* order 
Tuesday after a conference with 
tile local head oi the NAACP. 
City Atty. William I'allot had ad
vised him that public recreational 
facilities were the same as other

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
prices at t p. m.:
American Airlines ..............
American l A I' . . .  . . .
American T oba cco"........... .
Bet hie the in Steel ........... .
G A O  ....................
Chrysler ....................
Curtiss Wright ....................
DuPont ................
Eastman Kodak ..................
Ford Motor .................... .
General Electric ..................
General .Motors ....................
Graham • Paige ..................
In t i .  T i  T  ...............................
lairillard .........................
Minute Maul ......................
Penney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Penn Rlt ........................
Royal American ................ .
Sears Roebuck ....... ..
Standard Gil (NJ) . . . . . . . .
Studebaker .................
If. S. Steel .................
Westmghoose Kl...................

hearing under a house rule that 
any testimony' which might lend 
to "defame, degrade or Incrimi
nate" may be taken In secret.

Both Bloom garden, who won 
tiw.300, and Van Doren had ap* 
-wired at Honan's office last Frl* 
day to make “ substantial 

sliow changei" in earlier statemcnti 
they had given the district at
torney. They had reni-ed to dis
cuss the change* with newsmen.

Van Doren had been given a 
SoO.oou a year contract u* a com
mentator on NBC following hia 
appearances on “ Twenty-One,”  
but the network suspended him 
alter the quiz show inveatigalion 
began. He still teuches his three 
English classes a wrei* and Ins 
students back him loyally 

The Ul’ l source, who as*ed that 
hia name not lie used 
piessure on Van Doren 
rifle.”

said “ the place for the mentally 
tick la not a Jail anyway, but a 
hospital.”

Hobby also said he hopes tho 
day will come soon when no Juven
iles will be detained it the Jail.

He spoke of the Juvenile pro
blem at a meeting of the Kiwanla 
Club yesterday, where he aald 
moat of the youngs!rri who com e 
to the Jill are from broken homes 
or from parents who refuse to ac
cept their responsibility.

Hobby said that a youngster’s 
home life Is the tiling that shape's 
hint Into a responsible adult.

“ U a parent fails to do hia 
Job in guiding a child, you can 
bet he has a good dunce of end
ing up in jail, whether it be only 
for a minor violation or a felony,”  
(lobby said.

“ If the parent would only 
shoulder the responsibility of the 
child and show him the rigt\t 
way, many of our Jails would be 
empty.

“ The place to start a child off 
on the right road is in Ihe hom e;

U. S. Flying Saucer 
Test Slated Soon

WASHINGTON cUI’ ll —America
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“ Charlie was caught up m a oilier* had iH-eu sent home 
tempting situation ami III* juilg- iler.
im nt was Impaired so that he, Chrysler has already laid off 
like producer Dun Enrigut, began about 2,3uu workers, but expect* 
thinking wrong was right," ihe to continue limited production un 
source said. til Hie end of this month.

Steel Shortages 
May Force Close 
Of GM Plants

DETROIT (U l’ l) -  A spokes 
man fur (he giant General Motors 
auto building empire said today 
m od of the corporation may lie 
shut down by next week oeeausc 
of steel shortages

Approximately IW.ono a u t o  u  4,„m, l0 fly tu fir, t f|y|nK 
workers will he laid off by this saucer. *
weekend, most of them In GM. Rut the hush-hush project is 
The world's largest corporation about four months behind schedule 
employe* about JU0.U0O hourly according to a timetable made 
workers. available lo United I'rrss Interna

GM’s Pontiac division hailed tional earlier this year, 
production of I960 model cars Even so. this country is hoping

to beat the Humans to the punch 
ill developing Ihe radical new air* 
cralt, which the Suvicls also are 
assumed to be working on.

Th« latest word on llie saucer 
came from Toronto Wednesday a f
ter a free-lance photographer 
flew over its hangar and took a 
picture of the shining rrnft parked 
outside.

The Incident caused red faces 
but prompted Sir Roy Dobson, 
hoard chairman of Avro Aircraft 
Lt., which is developing the sau
cer for the United States, tu ills

News Briefs
Spaceman Heady

HUME (U PI) — A Soviet scien
tial said today he believes hia 
country has a man ready to make 
the first journey Into space. "I  
cannot'tell you for rvilaiii and it 
la only my personal belief,”  Dr. 
Andrei Kuulznezov of Ihe U.S.S.R. 
Academy o f Seienre *ald. "But 
I believe the man himself It 
rvsdy."

Cabinet Gains Notice
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

LcRoy Collins predicted today 
there will be more public Interest 
la the State Cabinet races next 
year because they will be held at 
the same election In which the 
governor la selected, lie said 
there hadn’t been a lot of interest 
In past cabinet elections, appar 
entlyIf the parents fail lo do that, the “ W , ^ cau‘ » <h«  * rro

child la in trouble.”  Hobby aald. wi,h ,he incum,* nt»'

Would Dam Work?

Wednesday and only four of Ciiev- 
m ilt's 13 assembly plants were
*ti!l operating today,

S. E. Kmidscn, Ponliac boss, 
<aid new ear production stopped 

smd the at midnight because o f materials 
v.i* ter- shortages, lie said 3,800 workers 

were furlougned at iliac lime.
ear-

Women's Club To Conduct 
Volunteer Cancer Survey

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Two 
U. S. Weather scientist* said to
day more research Is needed to 
deter mine whether a Soviet-pro
posed dam across Ihe liering 
.Strait between Alaska and Siberia 
would do more harm than good 
Another expressed doubt that 
such a dam would do wlut the 
llussiana Hunk It would—warm 
the frozen Arctic area.

Reds Attack Reuther
MOSCOW (UPI) — Tlie newa- I 

paper Trud published a (uli page 
article today attacking Walter P. 
Reuther. president o( the United 
Auto Workers Union. The attack 
was llie latest in a series on 
Reuther by the Russian press 
■ml radio since he snd other 
American tabor leaders debated 
with Premier Nikita S. Khrush-

Chairmen Accept 
IB  Unit Projects

Chairmen fur several projects 
have accepted posts, Ihe Semi 
mile Tuberculosis and 
Assn, announced,

Robert Karns will head the 
1 Christmas Seal Sale, Mrs. Joseph 

Asiarelto is chairman of volun
teer workers and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Horton is publicity chairman.

Members of Die Sanford Mum 
en's Club, under the auspices ol 
the local cancer chapter, lui - 
undertaken Ihe job id condo* tin 
Uie Cancer Prevention survey in 
Seminole County 

This massive slullsiirul research 
program, to he run In '.’7 *tnii». 
seeks out the cancer-causing fac
tors in environment, ncrupaliuii* 
social classes, religious sects, and

public owned facilities ordered in- SUloo and w ham Harvey
tegrated by the I  S. Supreme Jr w|,j he in
Court.

DeGaulle Proposes 
Dec. 19 Meeting

charge of posters, 
Claude lltltell is chairman of the 
Christmas parade and Uretchcn 
Crowell heads the county fair 
project.

Bangle Day chairmen are Mrs. 
Ralph Jarvis for Sanford; Mrs. 
R W. Hammond and Mrs W. J. 
Hartley for Longwood and Mrs. 
J. L. l-aird for Casselberry.

LONDON (UPI)— French Presi
dent Charles DeGaulle has sent 
letters to the Allies proposing Dec.
19 as the date for a Western . . . . .  . ,
summit meeting in Paris, inform- 1 > 1(1 ACCt*|)lU*U 
ed sources reported today. The Oviedo Postmaster today re

The word from Paris cam* teived work from the office of teh 
shortly after British Foreign Sec- regional real eitale manager that 
retary Sclwyn Lloyd told Parlia- ihe bul of Mrs. Mae E. King, Box 
ment here that a Western summit 314. Oviedo, has been accepted for 
meeting probably would lie held j the renting of a post office the

Health dietary facts and habits
Almost everything known about 

the cause* of cancer in human 
beings has com e from studies 
of groups of people wilh parti
cular exposure or particular 
habit*. For example, by such 
studies it ha* bean found 11 *t 
cancer of the skin can bu c r d 
by many years of heavy cxpovire 
lo X-raya, arsenic or cert iln 
types of tars, oiii and chemicala 
There ia a suspicion that there 
are many other factur* in or 
environment which ran cj i*c 
cancer among people who *re 
sufficiently exposed for * number 
of years.

The plan of this study is to h-urti 
as much as possible about the 
exposures and habits <>l a very 
large number of people. These 
people will be followed for

or spread to oilier par(t of the
body.

In order to have the results 
of Bui survey in the shortest 
possible time and, because alxiut 
96 per cent of the cases of can
cer occur after the age of 30, 
and about 81 per cent after the 
age of 43, an age requirement 
bn* been established. In every 
family To be researched, one 
member must be over 13 and the 
ollo-r over the age of 34J. Since 
the survey will require about 
six years to complete, it is im
portant that the families be firm 
ly entrenched in the '(immunity 
and available during Ihe six 
years

Two questionnaires are used, 
one for women and one for men. 
The questions delve into family 
history, relation to cancer, his
lory 
smo
preferences, and occupations

. . „  . , . JOHANNESBURG (Ul’ ll -
ehuc that the first outside text South Africa will not have tele- 
flight will lie made soon.

Reliable Suuictr* *,i.d tile sau
cer will provide the U. S. Army 
with a modern airborne cavalry,
"the likes of which have never 
been seen in warfare.”

Guard Receives 
Additional Funds

John Keeling ol the Sanford Na 
tional Guard unit told the Juycers 
today that additional fund* have 
been allocated lo bring the local 
unit up to full strength.

Keeling suid, in a talk at the 
Jayree luncheon that the local 
unit now lias fuml* (or 133 men,

Jaycec (’resident Mason wnar- 
ton read a citatum award to tie 
presented lo architect John Burton 
lor Ids work on the jaycees' m-w 
luiihUflg.

Wade Tye, accepted the presen
tation on behalf of Burton, who 
was out of town.

vision Iwesose of Its possible 
■'destructive effects on children 
and the less developed races”  
Minister of Posts A. A Hertaog 
was quoted as saying. In an in
terview with the Afrikaans lan
guage newspaper Die Vadcrlaml, 
which had asked .duiut reports 
South Africa next year would be 
the only cuuntry in th« world 
without television. Ilertzog Ral
ly said Ills* government did not 
intend lo introduce TV.

In mid-December.

Rotary To See Film
A film on the problems of the 

home and family will Ire shown 
at tlie Rotary Club luncheon at 
noon Monday. Mrs. Sidney Ives, 
local director of the Christian 
Family Service, will narrate Die

southwest corner of Broadway and 
and Central Avct.

Fund Gets $740
The Seminole County United 

Fuml Drive received |740 41 from 
213 contributors up to this morn
ing. Thus far in the drive, }13,- 
15'! 29 has been collected from 

1 1,031 donors.

of diseases, imhita such as Government Takes
king, sleeping, exercising, foo l V J U I C I  I • u n c i

Many questions are of a very C u b ( W  P l d l t
personal nature, and for this A f f a i . R l n r l r m i t
r*-a*on the researcher merely d a - . ” * * ® *  D IU A.IVU II1 
livers the questionnaires to the HAVANA (UPI) — The Fidel 
family and returns to pick them Castro government announced to-
up m the sealed envelope into day it would oversee the electric
which they are placed when power supply in Havana where
completed. Even the envelope has the second mysterious power fail-

six years tu determine whiefl ol especially designed so that ure in six weeks Marked out the
them develop cancer. It is the nope answers are held in strictest city most of the night, 
that this will yield Important clues confidence, until they are pul into The blackout in Havana and the 
as to a number of possible causes jn  electric computer machine for neighboring towns of Mariaruo,
of cancer. The final goal U to tabulation according to code num- [ Regis snd Guana h i cos came at

bt-rs dealing with state and coun
ty

toy one wishing tu participate 
in the survey, snd who fills Ihe 
requirements as to age and per- 
m silence ia the county, may con
tact Mrs. R. E. Stutsman,
FA 2 41(51, General Chairman for 
Um survey.

prevmt cancer insofar as piss- 
Ihie by reducing exposure to Ihe 
responsible factors. In addition 
to this, it will be po*slhlc hi 
learn more about the earliest 
signs and symptoms »f cancer. 
The chances of cure are very 
much greater when cancer Is 

i uv-aUal before n has become large

1:30 a. in. during s meeting of the 
cabinet with President Osvaldu 
Dorticos. Many of the ministers 
traveled wilh Dorticos lo the Tal- 
Ispiedrs power plant to investi
gate.

II was later reported that the
breakage of a cable caused the 
trouble.

I A.MAN Ho .vH-.UO.Yi i m ; (jlr.r.N  Mary Aim Kenuin- 
ger, center, in shown with her attemiunU. They tire, 
left to right, Suitilrn Palmer, Ann Andenton, Queen 
Alary Ann, Betty Murgun, and Christina Hitchiaun. The 
newly-elected queen will be crowned during halftime 
ftMtivitie* at the Lyttutn homecoming football game 
Friday.

A .

— i

House in Orlando.
Weir nnId that Seminole 

Memorial Hu.ipitu] can take 
in the mentally ill only if 
they suffer from other phy
sical disorder.-4 or are admit
ted with their own special at
tendants on 21-hour service.

Weir said that the mental
ly ill have special problems of 
their own uml need specially 
trained personnel In psychia
tric methods.

"Many things have to bo 
considered when admitting 
a patient mentally sick," 
Weir said, adding, “ there is 
not only the safety o f the 
mentally ill themselves but 
the safety of all the other 
putients in the hospital.”

Weir also pointed out that 
at the present time Seminole 
Memorial Hospital does not 
have the staff and enough 
isolated facilities to handle 
the mentally ill.

He said thnt it a!«o would 
lie much more economical to 
utilize the other existing fa
cilities in the area on a tem
p o ra ry  basin until they are 
cured or admitted to a state 
hospital.

Weir made these state
ments today after County 
Judge Wilson Alexander sent 
a letter to tho County Com
mission Tuesday asking them 
to pay n till! for n mentally 
ill person he had committed 
to a nursing home.

Judge Alexander reported 
thnt he had refused to de
tain the ill iverson at the 
county jail because o f the 
poor facilities there and said 
that the hospital had no 
room for the woman.

Kennedy To Say 
'No'To VP Slot

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, a front-runner 
among Democratic presidential 
aspirants intends to make U 
clear that he is unavailable for 
second place on his party’s Ucket.

When he makes ■ formal an
nouncement of his presidential 
candidacy, probably In January, 

ehrv during tlie Premier's recent , be can expect to couple it with 
visit to Sun Francisco. Trud is 
the utilciul organ of Ihe Russian 
trade unions.

No TV Here

a statement that he won't run as 
a vice presidential tom Into.

This wurd came loday from the 
Kennedy c.nnp where such s 
statement was viewed as essen
tial lo clear the pre-convention at
mosphere for 1961).

It would lie intended us a firm 
and early answer to admirers of 
Adlai E. Stevenson who dream of 
nominating Stevenson for a third 
try for the White House with Ken
nedy as his running mate.

Kennedy, an early Stevenson 
supporter in 1936, tried but failed 
tu win the vice presidential nom
ination in 1936 largely because tha 
farm belt preferred Sen. Estut 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.). Now tlie 
Massachusetts senator has hia 
eye only on Ihe top spot.

I
4?

* 
. -



By r u n  m i m
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Om 

Up a il , Dana Lallan, • keeps 
tseledleg tu v« lur< tbs great- 
■M valeatory incense Ux eye- 
Uaa U tW world. That's why ha 
w w  IN extra rtvtnue aftaU 
thta year. It aaaaii wa rilnaiirr

IT, Lrtaaow ( U P !> -J i f .
Iht United Arab t o p * ’— - - * >- - ■ M 9 V  W V  Ifn W I
I banter «t> liaa U pra*

Hussein aad warned M  Iraq wea 
sires* enough to itwh any at- 
n u o e  aad that it has the « « i  
powerful army h the mid-east.

One minor harder lartdaat al
ready haa beta  reported here— 
the aeiture o f an Iraqi a n y  Jeep 
•Mah creeaod the W id e r  late 
Jordan while chasing fleeing 
Iraqis. The Jeep and its fear at*

Eras this year I gu ru  they've 
beta busy. . , ,

A  ledy tM p a m , uafcrtaaaUly 
net atharwlaa daerrlhad U  ro- 
parts ta the raveaae baas, thought

wacw m  rasa err to her health aad 
safety. She captained they kept 
away waives.

A wale vaiuateer sought U  de
duct from  his Income far hU 
aevaral purchases o f bourbon. He 
termed these outlays civ ic contri
butions. Ha said local authori
ties during a drouth had asked 
residents in ga easy on water.

Quotes
Vlhftol From Metisatiaaal 
ttU FSL HILL, N. C. -  Pi

W A L L O P ! ISLAND, Va. <UP1) 
— American eclaatleU laU Wad- 
neaday rocketed a  100-foot alu
minum-coated halloa n tn an altL 
tado o f  140 miiea over the Atlan
tia Ocean.

The launching touched odf fly
ing eauear" reports from  Boston 
to Florida.

i i r s . r .^ ’SSft^jSK
ing at the Orlando Country Club 
sign the nscrvaUea Urn in Urn 
lauMo. A team of soar ptayors

Taho Um  question o f casualty 
loan. That’a what you suffer when 
a troo falls ou tho roof o r  a bur- 
rleaao smashes tho windows. 
These era acta o f God aad you 
can claim doducaUon for ’am 
whan you figure your tears.

Recently, it develops, a  few bo- 
reared ladles have been claiming 
deductions for the loss of their 
husbands. Latham's helpers a n  
sympathetic -of course. But Um  
fact a man has bean killed ou Um

Mrs. Robert Carrol and Mrs. 
Harman Bason w en  intiwdnced as 
guests and Mrs. Marge O’M aan  
greeted as a  new member.

flatten machinery. Data cm Us 
performance was radioed back te 
earth. The balloon was net manat 
to go Into orb it 

Tho two-stage launching rocket, 
producing 180,000 pounds of 
thrust, produced a bright vapor 
ttoll In tho atoning sky which 
contributed to  Um  wide visibility.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Police w en  
without a solid k ad  *oday as they 
triad to find soma trace o f Judge 
W. Lynn Parkinson of the U. S. 
Court o f  Appeals, missing moge 
than two daya.

A door-to-door search o f tho 
nesr North Side neighborhood In 
which tho }ud|o waa last eeen
Monday turned up nothing to in
dicate the wbere-abouts of the 
distinguished Jurist.

Detectircs questioned dotena of 
persons, stopping at gift stores, 
barber shops, restaurants and 
cocktail lounges where Parkinson 
might have stopped.

The Lake Michigan shoreline 
nearby was also searched hut no 
clue waa found.

uaily loss la  tho ayai o f tho tax

But beep trying, ladies. Times 
change.

Coualder the matter of termitea. 
Homo owners for  y e a n  hare been
claiming termite damage as a 
casualty loss. Internal Revenue 
agents Just as regularly have 
been bouncing Use claims back, 
disallowed.

Now com es the U.S. Tax Court 
with a ruling which blows the 
tax man at loast ball out of tbe 
water, ta Um case o f  n Winter 
Park, Fla., fellow it aald recently 
that aadar aeme circuautaaeaa

Junior Griddors 
In Action Tonight

The Sanford Junior High School 
grid loam will moot w -im m v a
toniaht at T : »  at Memorial Sta
dium.

This will bo the last homo gtm o
o f the aaaaew for the locals.

Tho locate will bo going into 
tonight's game with an un
blemished 4 *  record.

Lose ImmunityTHE NEW DODGE MATADOR ia ona of thn raodtla
now on dlapUy « l  S em in ole  County Motors, The new 
c a m  feature Unibody construction, luxury Interiors nnd 
a  new low medium price. This one is being shown by 
General Manager Ben M. Howland.

SINGAPORE (UPI)
law hero allows the police ta 
prosecute anyone found in an 
opium den or trying to escape 
from ohe —  as well as those ac
tually caught In the act o f amok- 
ing.

■far Fidel Castro's hit- 
•a Um Uatfad Males: 
i a country that you

MOSCOW (U PI) -  Moscow h is 
a smash movie hit on its hands 
today aad Um  man who stasis the 
show Is none other than Nikita 
SergeyevItab Khrushchev.

Thera art prominent Americans 
In Um  movie— Prnnk Sinatra, Mar
ily n . Monroa and President Elsen
hower—but they are Just upstaged 
bit players.

Khrushchev's first full length 
color film opened in two dosen 
theaters In Moscow and getting 
Uckets is as difficult as it was 
the first year "M y Pair Lady" 
burst upon the Nsw York sesne.

Tbe supercolossal production 
"*N. S. Khrushchev in America”  
haa everything from humor to a

' U fa . Julia L, Mansfield, 82, 
dfad la Seminole Memorial Hoe- 
ffck i yesterday afternoon.

She had1 lived In lanferd for 
the pokt 2| y e a n  at Old Lake 
Alary JU. - j

She waa a native at Jackson
ville.

She was n member of the 
Church of Christ.

She ia aurvlved by one dough- 
•r, Mrs. Charles W. Beck; lw «
•one, Paul and Lea Manaflald; 
fire  grandchildren t throe great
grandchildren; one alatar, Mrs. 
Gertruda Sheppard.

Funeral services will he con- 
dotted at It n. m. tomorrow at 
Brlaaon Funeral Homs, Rev. W. 
P. Brook Jr officiating. Burial In 
Imho View Cemetery.

Pallbearers a n  Walter Cook 
Mr., Walter Cook Jr., J. E. Dovls, 
Joe Malloy and W esley Arnold.

Collins To Invite 
NAACP Inspection
1 TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -G o v .

2 Feared lost 
In Private Cave

CADIZ, Ky. (U P I ) -  Two col
ie ga students were reared lost to
day In a (our-mile-long private 
cave which they entered to search 
for biological specimens.

Friends reported that Cy Allen 
and Lanny Calhoun, both 19, stu
dent* at Bethel College at Hop- 
kinsvUle, Ky., 20 m iln east of 
h en , failed lo return to the col
lege Wednesday night.

Their car wsa found parked 
about 300 feat (rom the entrance

ta E gy  Collins today said be would 
inrtte NAACP Pre.ldent A. Leon 
Lowry of Tampa to go to the 
M itt mental hospital u  make a 
F ftM M l (hack of conditions there.
'  Lowry has charged that Negroes 
* rt treated like slaves and are
beaten or otherwise abused at 
thn; sprawling mental Institution 
at Chattahoochee.

U w ry  wrote a letter to Collins 
Itsuhf complaints of two persons 
%h* charged mistreatment of pat- 
lenla. Ha had aarlicr made a simi
lar complaint.
-I?** NAACP president nuked 
CoUIm  to Investigate conditions

■ •- ^
•

*-Thuri. Oet. S», IN !v

1 hUlian dollars In dividend
fpTfkir

He la pushing now a subtle 
ache me to help us nm em ber by 
easing the pain. Ho suggests wa 
w ort out our withholding from 
wages so that at the and of ttw 
year ha owes us money Insta #  
o f  vice versa. To do this. jos| 
have your bow  figure m  less de- 
pandant ter you that you actually

But whoa elalm laf your refund, 
don't aaud off aay carbons.

Latham’s  men turned up a uu 
tew ta Chicago who filed not one 
return hot M , claiming refunds 
teteUteg iSMTSJa. Ha got back 
88 checks, totalling $1T,83T,30, be
fore somebody noticed. §

F or tho » x t  19 yaars, anyway, 
this teUow'a trouble with tixes 
are solved, unless the Parole 
Board lota him out early.

Showers Spread 
Over Western U. S ,

United Praia latm aUaual
A  low pressure bait hovsred 

o v e r the Rockies to d a y , iprssdlcg 
ra ta  aad cooler w eather over 
m uch o f  the W est.

The showers spread ovtr Art. 
s o u  and New Mexico into the 
Pacific Northwest, and ware mix. 
ed with snow over western Mon
tana, a asters Idaho, Wyoming 
aad northern Colorado. t

An inch o f snow fell In south* 
west Montana and northern Ida
ho, and Cednr City, Utah, report
ed n temperature drop o f 28 dr- 
grata la 84 hours.

But tamparaturoa wart t o  the 
rise ahead o f tho wintry western 
conditions. The warming trend ex. 
tended from tho plain! through 
the Great Lakaa Into southern 
New England, with reading! up to 
20 degrees higher (ban the night 
before. *•>

The Gulf Const waa hit Wednci- 
day night by widespread storms 
which dropped an Inch of rain on 
Pensacola, FU ., in tlx hours and 
gave Bun-wood, La., a 24- hour 
total o f 184 iaebes. Tbe weather, 
man foresaw more showers from 
Florida to lha Carollnas,

W  t l (  O M t VV A O O N
*

- v ' ^ t  A

FA 2-795! 
ur FA 2-175!

luscious closeup of Miss Monroe,
Tbs plot is fairly simple: Boy 

loves girl (the ordinary American 
people); boy Iries lo win girl but 
the pair la kept apart by tho vU- 
Uans (American police); girl 
loves boy, so boy wins girl.

We first set tho local fellow 
leaving home lo fly overseas to 
the big city. Americana in Wash 
Ington and New York reach out 
hands, smile, snap plfclos, cheer 
and applaud.

But thoee police:
Strrn-faced, arguing with each 

other, pushing people behind bar
ricades.

Tragedy stalks our hero In Los 
Angelos.

The mayor rsfused to tell the 
people where Khrushchev can be 
seen. Palm-lined streets aro at 
most »mpty except for a few sun- 

brontrd characters in shorts.
All the hero gala lo  do Is meet 

Sinatra and Shirley MscLaine in 
low cut dress. The can-can dance 

which the Russians saw and 
thought vulgar landed on the cut< 
ting room floor.

But hope returns in San Fran
cisco. Cheering crowds wave signs 
proclaiming peace and friendship. 
Our hero puts bis thumb up Indi

cating he likes the place. So does 
me commentator who obviously 
tdl in love with lha bridges and 
cable cars, and says with plea
sure: •

“ San Francisco has pigeons is  
wa have in M oscow." (Shot of cit- 

J i e i M j r r d i n ^ p i c e o n s ) ^ ^ ^

YOU GET A RICH, 
HAND-RUBBED LOOK

W IT H  M O O B I t  S A T I N  I M N R V O  I N A M I l

•  Fee furniture, weed trim or wells
•  Beautiful cetera welched to Regal

Well Satin
•  Wears long , , ,  washes weR
• Cosy to apply

_  B en jam in  AMoore p tm t$

S E N K A R I K
GLASS AND PAINT CO.

I l l  W. M  SI. FA S4SW

Make
i
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Regular
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Sanford
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Church
Calendar

Thur*. Oct. 2 9 ,1 M »-P «r*  3 District 
Gardeners 
To Meet

squadron
Holds
luncheon

-------- T T 5 -

THURSDAY
Meeting, 7:30 p. in.

P in t Baptist Church R t j l l  
Ambassador}, 7 p, m .

FRIDAY
Kijst baptist Church Bibl« m ft 

vey class 7:30 p, m . *

District 7 of the Florida Federa
tion of Carden Clubs will hold 
their annual fall meeting Nov. 6 
at the Community Center, located 
la the Venetian Cardens at Lees
burg.

State federation president, Mrs. 
C. R. Mayee Jr., Mrs. Melville 
Hall, first vice president, Mrs. 
Jack Dunlap, second vice presi
dent, Mrs. E. 0 . Williams, cor
responding secretary and other 
state and district chairmen will 
be present.

Mrs. Carl Sumner Grades of Mt. 
Dora will give a flower arrange
ment demonstration. Members 
may register and be served co f
fee from 1:30 to 9:3o a. m. with 
the business meeting starting 
promptly at 1:30. Luncheon will 
be served at 12;30 p. m.

Reservations must be made by 
Nov. 1 with Mrs. Paul Grosa, 
714 S. Mots St. in Leesburg. Res
ervations are S2.30 per person, in
cluding lunch and the morning co f
fee. For those not planning lo  at
tend the luncheon the price ts 
73 cts. per person. A cheek for 
one of there amounts must be 
mailed with your reservation by- 
Nov. 1.

Wives o f VAH-1 met at the 
Barb iron Restaurant in Winter 
Park Tuesday for a buffet lunch
eon meeting. Mrs. Mary Me- 
Cumber waa hostess assisted by 
lire . Billie Kinsmans and Mrs. 
Donna Caskey.

The luncheon table was deco
rated with golden Autumn leavee, 
ntoe cosset and poinciana pods 
Wed cenured with an arrange
ment o f artificial fruit, berriee 
and wood rotes In a wooden com
pote container. This arrangement 
was made by Mrs. Kim moos end 
lire . J. Saagster.

Mrs. H. Flsber and Mrs. G, 
Carlson, who will be leaving the 
fquadroa this week were pre
sented with silver ash trays as 
going away preaanU.

O tbcri attending were, Mrs. S. 
• a a e y  and two guests, Mrs. Irv

ing Yelnberg and Mrs. J. McCrac
ken; Mrs. D. King, Mrs. R. Ca
ring ], Mra. T. Cooley, Mrs. C. 
Guhtrie, Mrs. W. Hackeit, Mrs. 
C. Kaiser.

Mra. W. Kuefan. Mrs. M. Lille- 
boa, M ri. R. Moiris, Mrs. R. 
Golden, Mrs. C. Smltt, Mrs. N. 
Johnson and Mrs. iangsler’ i  
mother, Mrs. Xavier Vlgcsnt.

WEDDING OR 
FORMAL 

COMING UP?:
W e O u tfit The  

M en In The Party

MRS. I.. R. KLINGLER chats with an inland parrot, 
while she and her husband were spending their honey
moon at St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. .Mm. Klinjrler is the 
former Mary F. Tanner of Sanford, The couple waa 
married Oct. 10 at St. Andrews Episcopal Church in St. 
Thomas. They arc now residing at 2035 Palm Ave., 
Ocean Park, Melbourne, Fla,

DISCUSSING THE HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL with two Southaldd 
students are Mrs. Velma Mitchell, school principal, left, James William 
Gordon, Lela Ann Hobby and Mrs. C. A. Gucrry, carnival chairman. The 
Carnival ia scheduled to begin at Southside School Saturday at 5:30 p. m.

(Staff Photo)

Miss Wilson Condutcs 
Training Meeting

Other speakers included, Mrs. 
John Scnkarik, county homo Im
provement chairman, who spoke 
on "Glass Turned Ceramic Cook
w are" and Mrs, Joseph Kratx- 
mar who explained "Aluminum 
and it's use in the Ki'chen."

Leaders who brought several 
of their favorite kitchen gadgets 
along to the meeting gave im
promptu explanations of Ihe ar
ticles. Those participating were 
Mrs. Carl .Moss and Mrs. John 
Kshlr of ihe Lake Mary club; 
Mrs. K. Ssssman, Seminole Even
ing club; Mrs. L. Hammond ami 
Mrs. George Otlo Sr., Longwood; 
Mrs. J. II. Ralley and Mrs. M. 
Gray, Eldar Springs and Mrs. 
Scnkarik and Mrs. KraUmar of 
Ihe Sanford Club.

Following this amusing part of 
tho program, Miss Wilson conduct
ed a round table dtscuiaion on a 
progressive ten year program la

Miss Myrtie Wilson, county 
home demonstration agent, held 
a county wide leader's course, 
Tuesday at the Home Demonstra
tion club on 2Mh Street. It waa 
a training meeting for the county 
home Improvement chairmen who 
will give Ihelr clubs the demon
strations on "Gadgets—selection of 
kitchen utensils'* at tho Novem
ber meetings.

These courses are part of the 
University of Ktuikls'* extension 
work. Miss Wilson narrated a 
Him entitled, "Pots and Tans for 
your Kitchen." Following the film 
she talked on all phases of tho 
subject and gave demonstration 
wilh dozens of articles on dis
play.

Lake Monroe
Nov. 24. Following the wedding 
Ihe couple will reside at East 
Point, Ga. while Ihe groom con-

Georgia Tech University where 
he is a member of Sigma Cbi 
•octal fraternity.

The wedding will lake plpce at 
the East Point Church of Christ

Mr. and Mra. W .-D . Causey, 
Sanford, announce the engagement 

approaching marriage ofPersonals and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, frit Evelyn, to 
Joseph Fields Hunt, ion of Mr. 
and Mra. W. F. Hunt, alto of 
Sanford.

Miss Causey graduated from 
Seminole High School and at
tended Florida Christian College 
In Tampa and the Orlando Aca
demy of Cosmetology. She la at 
present employed In Atlanta.

Mr. Hunt graduated from Semi
nole High School and ia attending

Personals
BY MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 

hir. and Mrs. James Lee and 
sons spent the past wrekend in 
Lee, Florida with Mrs. Lees 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McDaniels, While there they at
tended a reunion of the Methodist 
church of Lee.

Sirs. Herbert llerhcns is able to 
be oul again alter a recent ill
ness.

tinuca hit studies at tbe Uni
versity.

The girts' 4-H Club held their 
first meeting Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Ted Brooklyn, their 
leader. The meeting was opened 
with tbe 4-H song end the 4-H 

f le d g e .  Miss Myrtle Wilson, home 
demonstration agent, spoke to the 
group on "Preparation of Picnic 
M eals," which ia the girls' pro
ject for tbe neat three months.

Pilots Attend Dinner S ta rligh te rs  A re  
Knot heads N o w

given by Glen Nelson, organist, 
and Paul Heinshon. narrator, was 
enjoyed by the guests.

The presidents of the pilot clubs 
of Bartow, DeLand, Winter Perk, 
Lakeland, Daytona, Winter Haven, 
Cocoa, Ft. Pierce, Lake County, 
and Sanford gave short talks on 
their club's activities.

Mrs. Raymond Ball, president of 
the Sanford club, reminded the 
group of the District 4 Spring Con
vention which will be held at the 
.Mayfair Inn in Sanford on April a, 
» , 10, 1960.

Twenty-seven members of the

£llot Club of Sanford attended 
ounders' Day banquet and pro
gram in Orlando Monday even

ing. The meeting was held in the 
bsllroom of the San Juan Hotel.

Mrs. Belty Stevens, president of 
the Pilot Club of Orlando, wel
comed all the clubs they had or
ganised since they became a mem
ber o f Pilot International In 1936.

Miss Esther McCall, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs, May 
Pynchon of Jacksonville, a past 
president 0f pilot International, 
Mrs. Genie Dodd o f St. Augustine 
end Mrs. Sara Hughes of Orlando, 
past governors of district 4. Their 
talk* concerning pilot .on the three 
le\rls, international, district and 
local were very Interesting and in
formative.

A program of musla melodic*

Seminole County on home im
provement. The progr’.m is a 
most commendable one and with 
the home demonstration clubs' 
cooperation could affect many 
phases In our lives, such as, 
street improvement, (axes, schools 
ami spurious advertising. It 
should alfo leach us to judga 
these things on Ihelr merits lor 
belter homo improvement.

The Lake County Home Demo- 
ilratiun members have extended 
an Invitation to Seminole county 
mem hers to attend Ihelr open 
house Nov, 3 In Tavares and see 
a fine display of Chris! mas de
corations.

TAILS 
TUXEDOS 

DINNER JACKETS 
Sales and 

Rental Service

elected recently will assume office 
Nov. I. They are. Dick Haxlon, 
president: Tom West, vice presi
dent, Vera I'ariani, secretary, Abir 
Dumond, treasurer and board 
members are Hob Donaldson and 
Jark Lambrrson.

The Starlighters are sponsored 
by the recreation department and 
mret each Wednesday evening at 
0:30 p. m. at Iho ban ford Civic 
Center. Visitors ara always wel
come.

Thirty-six members of (he Star- 
lighters of Sanford, a local square 
dancing club, chartered a bus and 
traveled to St. Petersburg, Satur
day evening for Iho purpose of 
becoming "Knothcads.*

Hy attending Iho dance at the 
Ox Box In St, Pelenburg and hav
ing caller, Jim Pearson, certify to 
their atlendanee these members 
were duly initiated as Florida 
Knothcads.

In order to become a member 
of Ihe Florida Knothcads, it is 
necessary that not lets than fuur 
couples travel 200 miles (round 
trip) to attend a square dance 
and have their attendance certi
fied by the caller. The trip was 
thoroughly enjoyed and members 
spent most of the trip singing old 
songs.

Starlight rrumenaders making 
the trip were, Hank and Joan 
Johnson. Louise and Ed Drobert.

Ann and

M i l l e r  Radio and Appliance
Proudly Presents —

ALL - NEW e d i t s

1960  ■------ -------------------------------------------------------------

The Shirley Smith circle of tho 
Pinccrcst Baptist Church, met at 
the home of Mrs. Vesta Smith, 
Tuesday at I p. m.

At the business session it was 
decided to give Thanksgiving bas
kets lo several needy families. 
The class sponsored a girl at the 
orpbange in Lakeland last year 
and the group decided to con
tinue this project again this year.

Plans were discussed concerning 
Christmas projects and members 
decided lo make clown dolls. Some 
will be used in the nursery and 
the others sent (o some mission 
field.

Those attending were, Mrs. Ruth 
Hamn, Mrs. Becky Sherwood, 
Mrs. VoocUe Rabun, Mrs. Alice 
G. Fox, Mrs. Lucile Abrams, 
Mrs. Bessie Davis, Mrs, Charlene 
Clark, Mrs. Earline Pigott, Mrs. 
Margie Smith and Sirs. Marie 
Lawis.

MISS IRIS EVELYN CAUSEY
Kay and Dick Haxton,
Bill Mycr. Rurc ami Lee Wake 
man. Dottle and Ray do Yarmui, 
Tom and Ursula West, Ruby Stcu 
strum, Ed Aldermen, Bob and 
Neva Donaldson, Vtv and Fred 
Parlani.

Abie and Betty Dumond, Jean 
and Run Morris, Peanut and Bools 
Wilcox of Sanford Vota and Jack 
Lambrrson, Bill and Helen 
Stripp, Harold Jenkins of DeUary; 
John and Zella Brock, Sally Ger- 
rity of Orange Clly; and Fred and 
.Shirley Edyvean of Alla monte 
Springs.

New officers of the organisation

Tho CLASSIC 
Portable ZENITH TV

S P A C E  C O M M A N D
A visit through the Jungle, was 

the theme of the cocktail buffet 
party sponsored by the Officers 
Wives Club at tbe Naval Air Sta
tion B. 0 . (J- Saturday night.

Tropical plants, including bana
na plants and orchids, were fea
tured as decorations, with a big 
bonfire burning under a black 
kettle In one corner of the room.

The buffet tables were decorat

ed with green Jasmine leaves, 
white hibiscus blossoms and 
white candles in black candelab
ra. Mrs. H. G. Goben was chair
man of the decorating committee. 
Mrs. I. 31. Rowell, chairman of 
of food and Mrs. H. S. Moore 
was in charge of refreshments.

Cdr. N. E. Mcinnis, Ledr. J. 
A. de Ganahl and Lt. j£ ) G. N. 
Kuchn won door prizes, includ
ing two Hawaiian Muu Mus.

PORTABLE TV 
Slim - Trim-TerrificCATHY GREEN

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Cathy

Cathy Elizabeth Green, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, cele

b ra te d  her ninth birthday this week 
at bar home, 704 Palmetto, Ave. 
at a dinner attended by her family 
and a guest, Alins Nancy Wright

AH her favorite foods ware serv
ed including chocolate cake with 
chocolate icing and chocolate ice 
•ream.

Cathy is a fourth grade student 
at Sanford Grammar School and 
sings in the junior choir at Holy 
Cross Church.

Hetnolo

NO
p r o d u c t io n

SHORTCUTS

Tuning
an d

Sound
O u l • F ro n t 

S p eak er

Small fry can wear funny faces 
on Ihe backs of their heads in 
new lerry dry-off robes. The 
robes hare hoods embroidered 
wilh faces on the backs, com 
plete pigtails.

Coats go to the campus straight 
from the horse's back. The coals 
are bright plaids inspired by 
horse blankets. They come in 
ponchos, short Jackets, and full, 
belted and straight styles.

enjoy
all day com fort

4 y ' with
Naturalizer’s 

y  heel-hugging,
V jL  toe-free

THI TUNIDAO M «fol DM10C
17* overall diag. meas. 133 sq. in, rto- 
■angular picuire area. In two tone Gray 
and White.

The PORTABLE AC
\ S te  r o p h  o n i c  

P h o n o g r a p h

The AMERICANA
All • Tranninler • Kuv al 250

P O C K E T  R A D I O
• Powerful * 
SuperMcnwlUve
• Styled Like 
A Jewel Case

CLOCK RADIO 
Wilh SNOOZE ALARM

The NOCTURNE. Model C-319 
Chalet o f  beautiful colors

17V,* w, »tt" 
Wti'te, |] IbL AC Mty.

Sen "Law of tho Plainaman1 
Sundays at 1:00, Channel 2.

OTlcJOu 9 TIdIda fa> L A Y -A W A Y  N O W  for Christmos -  EASY TERMS
SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS 

NOT A  SIDELINE!
too f r e n c h  rx

R A D I O  a n d  A P P L I A N C E
118 S, Park FA 24352Where Quality Is Higher Than Price*
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Be Useful
an at least two, prahaUf  atm al more, HaW- 

its anuad Sanford tkla wotkond that an  oahif 
the IralfH ^l gehtta holiday to a m  a useful purpose as 
wefl aa entertain the younpter* whose holiday It b .

The Southsfde School la apoaaoriaf a carnival on the 
vSw m m d and the FirstllethodUt Church win 

aupervleeii Trick or Treat for UNICEF" project.
Li"  Tho school has arranged real camhral typo entertain- 

wait for the young people, with pony rides, games and re- 
ftalinntl T J HaDowaen costumes will be the order of

church la aponaoring tho eolloctlon of colna (they 
“V h tt refuao dodars either) to go into the UNICEF fund* 
ithkh help eat needy people la undtrdevelowd countries 
Then youngriere will be nOeeting fund* instead of the usual 
S c k n tn w i candle*, etc. „  „

LL-Tlhee# two groups win be indulging in *otno Halloween 
Ite . but alao will be providing auperrialon for large n um ber* 

"ertUds who pcobabiy win have more fua than if just Trick 
ar Treating” around the neighborhood*.

gaaford has gained wide notice for its organized re- 
Action end offkiel* say that it ia showing up in the rood 
—* irtoc of the city’s youth. And Halloween le a good time 

the goblins to be good-

W ater Supply
Ur. Robert Smith, the acting county health officer, ha* 

Minted resident! using their own water and sewage systems 
to boil drinking water until the flood waters in their sreas

This health hazard came aa a big surprise ax an added 
from the high water levels and continuing rains. It 
coaid lead to the necessity for maaa inoculation of

T&riPu danger from typhoid and dysentery, Ur. Smith 
wax sad. if drinking water becomes contaminated.

The doctor’s advice should be followed until the water 
levels are tack somewhere near normal and the possibility of 
drfrkiag water becoming polluted lessens._________________

F in  Lovely Is Shrewd 
Businesswoman Also

f
. a1 •F. tv ”rS.-.V.'-

- \ . ’  '

Assignment Washington

•v-tr’ r  v

Br RICK DU M O W
HOLLYWOOD (U H ) —  U a s  

T u n er, a n a  « f  FUmiewn'i 
shrewdest bualoesswonua, will 

m t t  than sue million dol
lars from her latest movie, *'!m«a- 
Uos ot U fa ."

.  Hlso Tursor, » U  looks liko o 
'ailIlian st l » ,  e w u  W per cent 
• f Dm  Dlai, which l» expected te 
g n se  betwoea 1* tod  U  Million
denar*.

•Tor Dm  l in t  time." the getreu 
Slid ia her leaodict Canyon homo, 
“ I have a  fooling o f  security for 
myoolf and m j family.

” 1 understand my share » ill be 
over a  million dollar*. The pic- 

‘ tnrt ia alill playing, aad wa'U 
probably bring it oat again In ■ 
few Tear*.''

MU* Turner, who had to be 
lathed Into doing tho picture he- 
c a £ e  the didn't like the script at 
£r*t, amid:

“  Fortunate! j ,  the money t* ia 
tho form o f  an annuity, and if*  
spread over 10 or II ytora. It
Woo o fabulou* d?*l."

The joke around UnlvereMnier- 
nationnl atudioo, which mode the 
movie, it that U-I e n  sold to Mu-
tie Corporation of America for 11 
million dollar*— le*a than the on* 
Dim will probably gro**.

K in  Turner waa not really 
well-heeled until the made •'Im
itation of L ife ." A iked what h**- 
peaed to tho money she cmadr 
during more than’ 20 year* of 
itordom , ahe laughed:

" I  apent it. boy. No, »eriou*ly, 
Tve otway* worked on salary. 1 
never owned n piece of anything. 
But thi* »ime | have something 
going lor me in*tead of ju>t a 
(alary.

"W hen 1 slsrted making big 
money, la ic*  were big. In 1937, 
I aUrted at 150 a week, and lha! 
wa* big money then "

Una of the reaion* MU* Turner 
D in demand them day* ia that 
aha ia ana o f  the few aeUfa»e* in 
town who ian't sensitive about 
ploying the port o f a mother. 

She won an Otear nomination 
by playing a mother in her 
‘ com eback" film, "Peyton riace."

By ED KOTERBA
WASHINGTON —  T or JO day* 

now we've had the world a great- i
eat rpoofer tooling around town 
in n ebauffcured 113,000 b lack ; 
open-top automobile.

iie'a been poaing a* a  diplomat j 
o f a nation that doean't ea i*L 1 
And, in fact, the Dag of hi* 
"country" wave* —  right along 
with the U. S. flag —  from  a pole 
in front of the hotel where he ha* 
*ct up hi* cmbaity.

Hu uniform* are iplendiferou*. 
and people actually bow when he 
pa**c* by —  uiually at functiona 
at which prrrident* and diplomat* 
appear.

The bearded importer call* him- 
telf the Ambanador of tho Duchy 
of Grand Fenwick. H e's worked 
kia • poof down to auch a fine 
point tkat he's even fooled the 
treat Metropolitan Police of 
Wathiogton.

What 1 mean la that for th a , 
pait 10 day*, that "diplom at" haa 
been operating hla plush car il
legally. The big oval-ihaped II-1 
rente tag. bearing the designation!

GF-2, la a i make-believe aa the 
Duchy of Grand Fenwtilc.

Jet, even tnougn he a pataca at 
lean 100 cop* a day on tha ititst*  
a f Washington he'* never been 
•topped!

The * pooler i* Jim Muraa, the 
fellow who once told a refrigera
tor to the Eakimot near the 
North Pule, iie 'a been working 
thi* lavi*h g ig  to promote the 
movie, "Tha Moure That Roared," 
a comedy which peke* fun at 
diplomat*.

To bring notice to the title t f  
the picture, Moran ha* put a 
mouse on everything he can lay 
hia hand* on. A gold one replace* 
the ornament on the improperly- 
lagred Mrrcede* llenx. A  mouic 
appear* un the duchy’* coat qf 
arm*—  and even on the hat of 
Moran'* fake uniform.

Jim Moran, who'* become o 
aort o f legend among publicity 
men, ha* flirted with trouble be
fore to try te get o  point acre**. 
But perhapt the sillicat gag of 
thu 53 -year -o ld  professional 
(pooler wat once when he *al for 
day* on an ostrich egg to try to 
batch it and then ten  the paterni

ty law*. 1 forget wkat be waa pro
moting that time.

Thi* ambassador bit, though. 1* 
cached ia cold dignity. He won't 
even admit to U s old pal* around 
town that ha'a really Jim lloran.

But ho took m s for  a  spin In 
that fla jhy  buggy. Ho tat stiffly 
in the back seat and hla chauffeur 
looked grim. Every time we'd 
pa** a cop I'd  feel uneaiy. Sever
al time* a  policeman would do a 
double-take, but ealy te admire 
the tar.

I asked Moran what he'd do tf 
a policeman asked to *ee hi* re- 
n itration  card. He replied haught
ily ; "In  this town, polite don't 
question diplomat*."

Anyway, he laid, he bad a r tf- 
titration card. I noticed it w*i 
algned (he "H igh Cemmi**ionet" 
— Hi* Excellency Jamei Sterling 
Moran.

But what, I peril*led, would be 
do if a policeman did stop him. 
" I 'd  plead diplomatic immunity," 
he laid carnally.

Which shows that tho bigger 
the front you put on in Washing
ton, the more you can get away 
with. I wish 1 bad Jim Moran'a 
nerve.
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By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (L 'PIl -  Harry 

Renton Bridge*, when* record of 
Communbt front performancea 
I* a* lonj a* your arm. i* In the 
new* again with s challenge to 
U. S. law.

Bridges la the fellow - traveler 
boaa of the Weit Loan longabore- 
mea. He haa jual "reipoctfully de
clined to com ply" with a federal 
request for a lu t o f Cummuniat* 
and ci-convicta la hi* union. The 
requeat wa* mad* under author
ity of Section 50< of the new labor 
reform law.

The federal government already 
la a two-time loier to Bridgei in 
maltera of law. In June. 1*53, the 
Supramo Court relieved bridge* of 
a prison sentence aad rettored hia 
tiUteasbip. Thu decision was 
baaed largely on technicalities. A 
lower court had convicted Brldgra 
of perjury and fraud in obtaining 
ritiirnahip by naturalisation. The 
offense charged was that he had 
concealed membership in the 
Communist Party.

The Supreme Court In 1953 held 
that the statute of limutation* had 
outlawed the perjury charge of 
which Bridget had been found 
guilty. The Communist Party, 
thereby, triumphed ia a contest

which begin midway le Franklin 
D. Rooievclt'a second term.

On March I, 1931, tha Labor 
Department ordered Bridges' ac
re it and deportation to Australia 
on rhargci that he waa an alien 
Communist. The Communiat Par
ty supported Bridges in legal 
maneuver* unlil that order was 
carried to the Supreme Court and 
cacceled. Bridget then obtained 
naturalization.

Ally. Gen. Francis Biddle oil!- 
dally fagged Bridges a Commun
iat on May 2, 11(2, In support of 
the 1932 deportation order which 
then wa* bugged in long hearing*. 
In 19(1. the CIO removed Bridge* 
a* regional director for northern 
California became he insisted on 
• upporting Henry A. Wallace’ !  
Communist * sparkrd presidential 
campaign.

Over the years the House Com
mittee on Co-American Activities 
and Biddle cited Bridges as a 
Communist, as an advocate of

class warfare and of the over
throw of the U. S. government by 
force. The committee named the 
Communiat Party aa director and 
Bridget a t sponsor of the 1134 
San Francisco general strike.

After that alrike. Jack Stachel, 
Communiat trade union specialist, 
wrote: "W hat will happen if the 
worker* elect not only one Bridg
es. but hundred* of Bridges m 
section and district l*ad*rship? 
There will be 
worker! will 
iaed."

The com mill** reported that 
from the moment of the 193d de
portation order, the Communiat 
Party sponsored Bridges' defense, 
assessing member* and otherwise 
raising fundi and making propa
ganda.

When Nikita S. Khrushchev su 
ited the United Stale*, the lone 
labor leader he sought out with 
whom to exchange kind and com
radely greetings was thu aaoe 
Bridget.

PHONE FA 2-1214 
ADMISSION —  H e  

MIDDIES UNDER 12 —  FREE 
TON IT E A  FRL

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 
AT T:M A II :M

GHOST CONVENTION 
MEETING WILL BE HELD 

A T  H ID M TK  • 8 AT-. OCT. 31 
AT MOVIKLAND DRIVE-IN

The Finally That Skates Together Slay* Together

S K A T E  
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DOG TRACK ROAD 
Juat 1W I ret Off II* y. IT-22 
Tarn Meat at the Hi* Lighted

SHOE SKATE
I'haa* TF. 1-10*1

Adslt Beiinner* tlasa —  Mondays d :td  U  T ;U  pun. 
Housewives' (U s*— Thursday* I t  a. m . to 12—aad 2 (a I  p. a .  

Lhildrea l  ader II ( lama —  Saturdays 14 la  It:14  a. n , 
Figure and Frec-Stjl* —  Saturdays S:3d ta 4:Jt 

I’ KIt .U L  LESSONS HY APPOINTMENT 
laatruetor —  Mr. Gearga MtDwffe*

Speed Lias* —  Tuesday* 4:12 ta 2:42 M -  
'J u ia r  Hut key —  Saturdays 4:24 ta 1:12 p.ai.

Scalar Hockey —  Sunday• 4 J4  la  t ;H  p.m. 
last me i or —  Mr. Rob Campbell

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Tarty Group* Hy Arrangement With Management 
Matinee Saturday and Sunday 2 ta 4:34 p. n .  

MANAGERS: JOHN MULLER and J. 4HEALY REST

Washington Calling
B T  U M n  _______

WASHINGTON _  The twe 
MeeHsg tackle* u  the Western 
lilt , K otnd Ait—liner lid  
Chart** DeGauBe. teen  t* have 
achieved aae af their objectives. 
IRet la ta make it imperative 
that a Western heada-ef-ferara- 
meat naetiag be held to try la 
eoerdiaate the Western position 
prior to any summit session with 
Premier Kbruabchcv.

Rut what troubled policy-mak
er* bare are beginning to queatiou 
ia whether auch a meeting caa 
possibly reconcile the apparently 
Irracoucliable views o f Germany 
aad Franca on the n ot band and 
Great Britain and lb* United 
Mates as the other. Adenauer’s 
latest prose uncement os  policy, 
proposing that a summit with 
Russia am i; Berlin and German 
reunification, has left a sense 
af frustration aad bafflement.

The proposal that "H am let" be 
played without Hamlet has the 
look o f deliberate obstructionism. 
A d e n a u e r 's  concentration >n 
disarmament Is of long stand
ing, but this ia hardly an exer
cise that can be conduct'd in a 
vacuum divorced from  all poli
tical considerations. In fact, tha

Marshall Threat 
To Quit Revealed

WASHINGTON (U PI» —  A  
news magaaine hat revealed the 
late Gen. George C. Marshall 
threatened to quit aa Army chief 
a f staff during World W ar II be
cause of an argument with Presi
dent Roosevelt.

U. S. News 4k World Report, 
publishing 1934 and 1955 inter
views with Marshall obtained 
with tha understanding they would ■ 
not b* released until alter hi* 
death, said Marshall won tne ar
gument.

"Thera was an article in ore of 
tha mags lines that criticiied tha 
President." Marshall said. "I  re
member that it made him very 
angry and ha decided to baa tbe 
magaaine from  all our ovenea* 
bases for the remainder of the 
war. In fact he wat going to go 
through with it until 1 stopped 
him.

"I  felt that be was guing too 
far, and 1 told him *o. It finally 
got to the point where I told him 
that tf be did thi* thing I would 
resign and tell the cation why 1 
resigned.

"The President didn't think 1 
wat serious. But ha soon found 
out that I wat, and hi* order wa* 
never carried out."

U. S. New* A World Report did 
not identify the magazine in 
question but it said Marshall alto 
had another fight with the White 
House over the way decoded Jap
anese messages were being 
passed around.

_ad a  aaly aa M a t  aad coafl- 
deuce develop with the gradual 
MgoUatiaa af autataaMag puUtteal 
issues auch aa Barlia.

As paliry-makare art wryly 
recalling. U waa scarcely n a n  
than two moot ha eg* that Presi
dent Eiseuhauar visited B a n  
aad waa received with a  great 
ceremonial flawriah af
Ha bald twa fairly axteadad priv
ate talk* with Adaaauar aad the 
communique at tha and atmsed 
their agreement n  all auiat—d- 
lug issues. It waa anted aa aw 
ether vietary far Elaenhawer’s 
power* af peraanal persuasion.

la tha light af ‘.artatu long- 
range policy consideration* being 
mulled ever at tha top level at 
this government, the gam* Ade
nauer Is playing ia a dangerous 
one. Under the pressure ot the 
adverse balance of payments and 
the outflow af gold, some basic 
questions arc bring raised about 
tho cost of foreign aid. One of 
them la how long this country 
should go on paying tbe coat 
of American troops stationed In 
Earope.

To put it another way: How 
long should tbe United States 
subsidise the defense of a West
ern Europe that is enjoying boom
ing proipcrity and alleged to be 
taring away more and more 
American business? The bulk of 
these troops art stationed in Ger
many.

Corollary In this question Is 
the related one of why America 
should carry the full burden of 
economic aid to underdeveloped 
countries when a revived Europe 
haa larga capabilities that could 
be put to this end. West Ger
many has a favorable balance 
of payments of more than 25 
billion, yet Bonn has mad* only 
the moit tentative gesture* in 
the directum of participation in 
the West's program of ecooomic 
development. Great induatrial 
firm*, «tch •« Krupp, ar* doing 
big basincii in Asia, Africa and

News O f M en  
In Service
William E. Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. A. Miller of dl E. 
First SL. Cbuluota, ia serving in 
ibe Mediterranean aboard the 
USS Capricornus. The attack car
go ship is with the Sixth Fleet 
The Capricornus visited Sicily, 
Italy, Spain, France and Greece, 
during it* tour of duty.

Loogwood s Thomas B. Wethcr- 
bie Is serving aboard the destroy
er USS Braine with the Seventh 
Fleet in the Western Pacific, The 
Navy radarman ia the son of Mr. 
and Mri. Charlei D. Welherbi* 
of Route I, Mobile Manor, Long- 
wood. During the (our o f  duty 
the Braine has visued Hawaii,

. Japan, Hong Kong sod tha Philip- 
1 pines.

La tin-America, but It la virtually 
all ia terme o f found coaaidtra- 
tions o f  prafiL

At the lame time Americas 
armament firms ar* entering inttw 
deals with German firms to builtP 
arms plants aad manufacture ih* 
complex hardware of electronic 
war. West Germany has Juu 
beau granted permlssloa to make 
missiles. Tha next step would b* 
te give the Germans Use right to 
provide themselves with nuclear 
weapons. Including the warheads 
for their missiles. Such a step, 
which la likely te be pressed in 
tha months ahead, would Mem to 
make disarmament oegotlatiocJi 
far m ort difficult.

Aa te France, NATO military 
leaders are baffled by DeGaulte * 
insistence that only French 
troops can defend French soil. 
This makes tbe coordinated de
fense of Wostern Europe by 
NATO all but impossible. With 
a force of more 'ban (00,000 
troops (till In Algeria the French 
contribution to NATO ig a mini-, 
mum of two skeleton dlvuionpf 
made up of new recruits.

Europe, having come te proi
pcrity in tbe pait decade on a 
tide o f massive American aid, 
finds it hard to understand the 
new atliludci coming Into being 
here. After all, thii Is still the 
richest country in the world, in i 
why should we not continue to 
carry the burden ia the under
developed countries?

But American policy-maker# 
looking into the future see a 
political threat to all foreign aid 
if preseol trends are not correct
ed. The raw material of a dan- 
geroua kind of neo-iaolationiim 
will be at band for political ojv 
portunisti who want to use it. 
They can exploit the allegation 
that marked la certain industries 
are being lost te European com- 
pititioo subsidized by American 
dollars. <3>

The "Buy American" policy 
adopted by tbe Development Loan 
Fund ia hardly the way te met; 
thi* threat. But that it must be 
nM  Is undeniable.

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

N O R T H  B Y  N O R T H W f S T

FEATURE: 1:33 • 4:04 
4:35 - 9:04

A NEW BRAND OF 
GREATNESS COMES 

TO THE SCREEN
“The F.B.I. Story” -I
STARTING NOV. 13lh

AH this beau.ty-and now- 
priced within. $50 of 

Fords, Chevrolet̂  andHymouthsit t *

r a A

COME K TOGAY 
SEETHE

2

It’s true! Mercury
costs a, lot less

this year!”
> our first look at the new Mereurys 
on our showroom floor will tell you 
something fint has happened. Wa 
cull it u elastic design. Briefly, we 
inrun that every detuil, from every 

jingle, murks this aa u trim, Uiteiul, 
guafifg ear. Now take another look 

j—1 cIo*e-up_at the price aticker 
on the windshield. The happy fact 
i* Mercury actually ia priced be. 
n«Ath every ear in ita field, now 
priced within |50 of leading "low- 
price name" cars. Can you afford 
nnf to giva this beautiful quality 
car very thorough consideration?

TAT QUALITY HEADQUARTERS 
Hunt Lincoln - Mercury Inc

109 North Palmetto Ave* Sanford, Fla.
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Punter's B attle Looms 
•In Florida, Auburn Tilt

trail** Prtn International
Auburn reserve quarterback Joe 

Dolan, whose booming punta were 
credited by many with causing 
Georgia Tec h i  firit Ion  of the 
leaton. meet* till match Saturday 
in F lorida '! Bobby Joe Green.

Both Dolan and Green can punt 
SO and ee yard! when they want 

M o It K em i. Dolan kept Tech bol
t e d  up moat o f  the game and Green 

kept LSU from looking at the goal 
line any more than they did In ; 
Saturday.

Will the big toe make the big 
difference at the Plalm? It could. 
Auburn and Florida played a 62 
game last year, with Auburn on 
the long end. Florida, which ac
quitted itself well against LSU, 
would like nothing belter than to 

^ e a t  Auburn.
Coach Bob Woodruii announced 

his starting squid against LSU 
would meet the Tlgera in Auburn. 
This Includes a backfield of full
back Jon MacBelh, halfbacks 
Doug Partin and Jack Westbrook, 
all moved up from the second 
team, and alternating quarter- 
backs Wayne Williamson and Dick 
Allen.

Auburn concentrated on defense 
^W ednesday in a long 2',* hour 
^w orkout. Coach Ralph Jordan call

ed it "a  good day'a drill.”
Alabama turned loose a rough 

third team Wednesday and the 
seldom seen scrubs scored eight 
touchdowns for Coach Bear Bry
ant. This was enough to make hit 
offense—hungry mouth wafer. But 
that wasn't the whole story in 
practice.

"W‘c Brought our Drat unit and (he 
^ihirtl unit did well, our second unit 
^ d id n ’ t do a thing. They’d better

Filmstars Backing 
New LA Franchise

LOS ANGELES (U P lW A  group 
of well-heeled southern Californ- 

'fla n s  including aclon  Jack Webb 
and Dean Marlin, today is seeking 
a franchise in the new third major 
league for their baseball club, the 
Los Angeles Stars.

The new outfit, intent on getting 
a share o f tha entertainment dol
lars spent in this apart-minded 
area of almost six million papula 
tion, has a bank roll of five mil 
lion dollars "to  get started." sc 
cording to Mark Scott, former

•baseball broadcasters and execu
tive vice-president of the Stars.

pick up or  there'll be soma changes 
made,”  Bryant said.

Mississippi State, Bema’a home
coming opponent, paid ipecial at
tention to its kicking game Wed
nesday. Fullback Billy Schoenrock 
got off several punts which travel
ed more than M yards.

Both Mississippi and LSU plan
ned tapering off drills today after 
workout in which rough work was 
skipped to cut out the chance o f 
injuries. Mississippi brushed up on 
kicking and LSU worked out la the 
rain.

Georgia Tech Coach Bobby Dodd 
called Wednesday's workout ‘ ‘one

o f the best practice seaiions we've 
had all fall." All hit halfbacks 
were running well against Duke 
defenses.

Tulane, readying for T  • n a a 
Tech, reviewed its running game. 
Tennessee got the good news that 
tailback. Bill Majors, was "m uch 
improved”  alter being slowed by 
a bruised knee. Majors will prob- 
ably see action against North Caro
lina at Chapel Hill.

Georgia worked on its paaa de
fense. expecting an aerial display 
f r o m  Florida State. Kentucky 
worked hard and seemed eager for 
Its game with Miami Friday night.

NCAA Gets Blast
BOSTON (U PI) — The NCAA 

today was on the receiving end 
of criticism for Its three-day ses
sion here during which the foot
ball player recruiting practicea of 
four colleges came in for official 
censure.

President G. D. Humphrey of 
the University of Wyoming, which 
was barred from post-season bowl 
games this year and placed on 
probation for 12 months, called 
the NCAA action'unfair.

He said the NCAA acted “ retro
actively”  in that it punished the 
school for something that hap
pened in 1927 but not declared il- 
lesal until 1929.

Unbeaten University of Missis
sippi, Montana Stale College, at 
Bozeman, and Arisons Slate Uni
versity at Tempo also were repri
manded by the powerful NCAA 
council during Its session here.

Wyoming, the NCAA found, of
fered aid to a prospective student-

players . with free plane „ip s , 
free housing in a dormitory and 
an overnight Junket to the Grand 
Canyon.

Gammaje stood by bis athletic 
director Clyde Smith who admit
ted to the NCAA that he made 
an honast mistake in interpreta
tion of the rules.

Montana, which received a two- 
year probation prrtod Involving 
all athletic teams, was repri
manded because the NCAA charg
ed Ibe school's head football 
coach gave a scholarship to a 
Brooklyn, N. Y. athlete. The grant 
waa later cancelled when the 
player turned out to be too small.

Sanders Holds 
Golf Play Lead

.... . . . .  . - „  . r. LAS VEGAS, Ncv. (U PI)—Dougathlete, identified as Notre D im e .  . „ . . .  „
tackle Angelo M oica, In 1927 be- * ladcM '1 * ,  e“ der Florida golfer

Q o v in q io n
B y  J E R R Y  C O V IN G T O N

If a man heen’t learned in his lifetime 
to develop an endeared feeling for our ncu 
tional pastime he really has missed a 
great deal. Show m« n man that dearly 
loves the game of baseball nnd I will slum- 
you a man that haa that certain spavklc 
in his eye. *

W. K. McRoberta is just that kind of 
man. For several years there had Iwen 
feeMe attempts to return baseball to San
ford but to no avail. This year Mac gut 
wind of the situation that existed nnd he 
immediately went to work. Well, ns 
everyone knows the gates weren’t any
thing to brag about but this didn't dis
courage him. Of course he wanted a win
ner but because of his rfrent love for the 
game he stuck It out to the bitter end 
and now is ready to go again next year.

It is a man like Mac that keeps base- 
ball alive because without class D play- 
era in the farm system of the Major 
league clubs where would the future 
Ruths, Mantles, and Maya come from.

Next year we are going to hnve a win
ner nnd we are going to fill the park! 
Mnc believes that anything can be done 
and if anyone can do it he will! With 
his kind of determination how can you 
miss at anything. .

Covers Sports
You who didn’t come to the park 

last year just think about all the good 
times that were had and pinn to lake part 
next year. There is nothing like going to 
the park on n hot summer night, sitting 
with your friends, indulging in a  soft 
drink and u moon pie, nnd seeing a jam-up 
ball game. Beats the channel changing by 
a long shut!

I think the biggest kick I get each day 
is watching Hick Silvers and Bud Layer 
go through their antics behind Seminole 
High School. Both are dead serious about 
their job of coaching the junior varsity 
but they throw enough humor in to make 
it like a side show. They make those kids 
so mean I don't sec how their parents 
sland them when they get home from 
practice. Actually they arc ju.)t capable 
of teaching the youngsters that in order 
to play bAli you have to hit harder than 
the other fellow nnd the lads are only 
carrying out their wishes on the field.
They are rcnil.v a well behaved group on 

nnd off the field but they like to bang 
into the line.

Plan to come out to the next JV game 
and watch that Layer when somebody 
scores against his defense. Better yet, 
stay outside the jrnrk nnd hear him.

'Angry' Boxers Slated 
Te Tangle Tonight

Rickey Hurls Baseball Commissioner's 
Words Back A t Him In Angry Retort

Wins PGA Golf
HUT SPRINGS. Vs. (UPI) — 

Charlie Banter of Baltimore bir- 
riietl the last two h o ld  Wednes
day lo win Ihe Middle Atlantic 
PGA golf championship with a 
th rccovcr  par 142. Dick Mullen 
of lla jeritow n. Md„ led Hauler 

vby  a stroke approaching th« 17th 
‘ "h ole , bot bogied the last two to 

finiah second with a 147 for tha 36- 
hole tournament.

Change Draft Meet
NEW YORK (UPI). -  The an 

nual major league player draft 
haa been pushed back to Nov. 20 
to coincide with the minor league 
meetings in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

.T h e  draft originally had been 
•scheduled to be held in New York 

on Nov. 20.

fore hia eligibility waa estab
lished.

Moaca, according to Wyoming 
Athletic Director Gtenn Jacoby, 
enrolled at Wyoming *n Seplem* 
ber, 1927, but waa ineligible for 
play prior to his diamisial for 
"disciplinary”  reasons in Janu
ary, 1928.

Jacoby said Mosca’s visit was 
provided for in NCAA rules per
mitting one campus visitation by 
a prospective student-athlete.

"W c could not know that later 
the NCAA would reach the defi
nite decision (published after a 
January 1929 meeting) that a 
campus visitation is illegal if it 
is for . . . enrollment."

Mississippi's chances (or a post
season bowl game were not af
fected in its one-year probation 
imposed because an alumnui 
sought to entfee University of Ar* 
kansai quarterback Albert (Son
ny I Holmes to Ole Misa with of
fers of financial aid.

The NCAA noted that Mississip
pi appeared lo inaka a "serioua 
effort to educate Its alumni”  to 
conform to intercollegiate athletic 
rules.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Branch 
Rickey hurled Bisebal* Commis
sioner Ford Frick's words back 
at him today with an angry re
tort that implied tha major

Pryor’s Gains 
Lead In Loop

Pryors State Farm Insurance 
teem took over the lead In the 
Sandspur Bowling League, this 
week, by winning all three games 
from Roumillat It Anderson 
Drugs. Robsons Sporting Goods 
was helped out of first place by 
Wilson-Maier, as that team took 
all three from Ihe s p o rts te rs . The 
standing! now are Pryors 17-10, 
Robsons 12-12, Wilson Mairr 14- 

_  13, Foodinart 14-13, The Pig .V
had a 73  ̂ alter a first rou n d 'iV  | Whistle 13-14, snd noumillals I- 
Tratlins these two were Monti and l®-
the veteran Ed (Porky) Oliver, Wilson Maicr took more Ilian 
Denver, Colo., with scores o f 111. (lie three games from Robsons,

— ------------------------- they also relieved them of their I
_ high scratch seriei honors. Until

iSOCCCr L o o p  this week, Robson, with a 1,991
NEW YORK (L T D  — william ,c r *lch » « l «  h)tl the mon,F 

I). Cox. former prcsld»nt o f (he UP* but lh* birniturc *«!lm
Philadelphia (Phillies) Baseball PlleJ UP * 2033 « rV,c !l
Club, announced Wednesday Ihe ta *e,t* *be league. With a 702 
formation of a new professional »cr*lrh game they also look over 
soccer league. Cox. president of ,c r * ‘ ch Sam e h0IM>r*- previously 
the New York entry in the Inter- b*'d by 3 b® *'** w' ,b *
national Socrrr League, said the Uredlt for this week's win goes lo

frequently in the money in the past 
two years, held a slim one stroke 
lead today a i wind-blown Sahara 
pro-amateur golf tournament en
tered lta final round.

Sanders, of Miami Beach, went 
one over par Wednesday with a 73 
for a 36-bole score of 139, thanks 
largely to his 66 on Wednesday. 
But Doug's score was one of the 
better efforts of the day, as only 
Eric Monti, Lot Angeles, managed 
lo equal par in a constant battle 
with winds of 40 miles an hour.

One stroke behind when tod a )‘s 
play opened was young Don Whitt, 
Borcgu Springs, Calif., who also

leagues are trying to scuttle the "to  avoid Interfurence,”  Rickey 
Continental League. *8*in roared in anger.

H was the closest llickcy has "Interference, that’s Ihe word- 
yet come to a direct charge of i —Ihry said no interference."
bad faith regarding cooperation 
with the formation of the third 
league. Earllei, the 77-year old 
first president of the Continental 
Laagua called upon "rick and 
•(her baseball officials to honor 
their "unqualified assurance”  that 
Ihey support major league expan
sion through the formation of a 
third league.

Rickey'* new blast was touched 
off by Frick's explanation that 
the majors "have not committed 
ourselves to a third league is  the 
only possible method of expan
sion.”

"H  is the only way possible,”  
roared nirkey, "They knew it 
when Ihry first agreed to support 
us and they know it nuw. Hase-

Rickey slopped— then added in 
normal tones: "I 'm  shouting. I 
must compose myself. I simply 
refer to my earlier statement. 1 
stand on (iial."

Rickey had contended in a 600- 
word statement issued Wednesday 
that Frick and the leagues en
dorsed the Continental League on 
both May 21 amt August 18. Ex
hibit A -w as an August 11 state
ment by Frick which said: "The 
members of the committee will 
suppuri a third league movement 
and will attempt to avoid Inter
ference.”

After making that point. Rickey 
riincluded his formsl statement 
with a thinly-veiled, accusation.

"I cnlrrcd the professional 
game uf baseball In 1903 at the

ball can t expand in any oilier agt. „ f  21. During ihe ensuing 26 
**> '-" years I came to know all tha per-

Asked if he was saying the nil- sons connected with the ownership 
Jors are going back on a promise | of major league clubs.

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK (L 'l'i) — A zapo- 

teeo Indian from Mexicali and 
the only modern Cuban wltituul 
a beaid were getting ao mad at 
each other today that they welt 
may carry out their promises to 
knock off each other's hairline 
mustache.

They'll get their chance at 
Madison Square Garden in FrL 
day night. And Ihe television au
dience may be treated to mure 
tlaan the usual quota of pseudo 
mayhem.

These guys frankly don’ t like 
each other.

Caspar Urlega, the party of the 
first part, admits (hat “ detic fel
low make me mad”  when they 
fought on Sept. II. It seems that 
Florentine) Fernandez, the opposi
tion who is known ah "Huey,”  
the ox knocked Caspar on his 
you know what on that date and 
In the process also injured the 
Ortega pride.

Indians, Caspar w a n t s  it 
known, ate like elephants. They’ re 
not only long on memoty but, 
despite what you see on your fa 
vorite leevee Western, Ihry're 
hard to knock down, too.

"H e's make me look too bad,”  
said the man front Mexicali, run
ning a hand through his bristling 
black hair. “ Only once, long 
limes ago, 1 been knocked down. 
The other time she's no count. 
It' the low blow. Now I gets 
even for Anicito, Iraida, Cachllo 
ami Rene.”

The afurenvcnllunrd, in order, 
are hla father, his wife and his 
children. Gasper did not mention 
by name his 19 brothers and lis 
ters. But if hr has hit way, he'll 
probably boff the ox a few times 
for them, also.

Florentine the ox, nut to be 
confuted with Ferdinand Ihe hull, 
shrugged hia sloping shoulders 
their full ax-handle width at this 
evidence o f  picmcdltated hustill- 
ly. The only Cuban fighter extant 
who la not nicknamed cither 
"K id ”  or "Chico,”  the ox 
growled;

"This time he nut grt up.”
Fernandes is not much given to 

talking, parliculatly English of 
which he knows less than enough 
to giaduair bum sixth giudc. 
But Ills intcrpieter’a eyeballs 
twirled when tbe ox rallied off 
a airing of Hpanlvh which didn't

need translating at to combe thr*
content.

"H e aaya," tha interpreter at* 
lowed after a considerable lloM 
■pent mentally scrubbing up tW  
conversation, "that he knock hial
out.”

We Wus Robbed/ 
Akins Shouts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Former 
welterweight champion V irg il 
Akina yelled today, "W e wus rat* 
bed o f a technical knockout!" gad 
he demanded a return bout with 
southpaw Kenny Lane, who w ot 
the decision Wednesday night, *•• 
ipile a badly cut right brow.

In the third round of their TV 
fight at the New Capitol Arana, 
Akins of St, Louli had climb#* 
down from the ring and waa stall* 
ing for the drrsalng room wfcea 
Referee Ray Barnet called k in  
back and told him the bout would 
continue.

The recall came after a two-jnln* 
ute halt in the third round, during 
which the referee and Dr. Dhve 
Gordon dlacuaied Ihe advisability 
of stopping the scheduled ID-rpund* 
er because of a bloody, ooa-apd* 
one-liatr-lnch gash on Lane's right 
brow. They decided to let tha fight 
go on.

Still No. 1
NEW YORK (U P I)—Mississippi 

Southern and Delaware remained 
(1-2) today in United Praia Inter* 
mUonal’ i  small college football 
ratings but .Miami o t.O blo .ra>  
placed Watt Chester (P a .) Teeth* 
era In third place.

Wins Race
NEWMARKET. England (UPI) 

Rexcquca, owned by J. N. Adams, 
held off Aathelion's doling ruth 
Wednesday lo acore a half-length 
victory in the SiimbridgeshU" 
StaWar.-Thames Trader finished 
• head farther back In third 
place. ___ _______________  * «

Former PIO Dies
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Funeral 

services will he held Friday for 
Col. Walter If. (Cappy) Walla, 
U. S. Army (Ret.), former pub* 
lie information officer at tha ILS. 
Military Academy.

Arizona officials rxpressed circu|, ttou|d ^  mj, j p . Faye Griffin and Virginia Lang.
inrlf At (ho* alrin'innru nt ila torn. . > .. “  .UL.. s. ki<e f.,. • 1,..shock at the stringency of its two- 

year probation penalty, the first 
year of which will bar the school 
from taking part in any NCAA- 
sponsored events.

"The irony is that the original 
charges against ua were dropped : Britain

teams from 10 nations. All games wht> turntd io bi* »cric* fur ,hc 
will be played in New York. I furntiure people. Pal Foster led

| Robsons In tbslr iosing battle. 
Pryors Insurance, with first place 

in sight, poured it on to tike altRyder Replacement ____
ATLANTA, Ga. (U PI) —Great three from Roumlllats. alter win- 

,  . . .  , . ril*in "dll Ry another Ryder ning the first game by a mere
and Arizona State University waa ! Cup golf player lo the United I seven pint. Sue Jarh.un, rolling 
stuck on information which we - Stairs to replace Petrr Mills, for the drugstore Jed her team 
volunteered. said President ■
Grady Gammagc.

The NCAA charged Arizona with jury suffered during a practirc 
providing prospective football i round at Washington recantly.

Mills resigned from the squad with a 184 seratrh game, giving 
Wednesday because of a back in- her highest series for the evening

Leahy Optimistic About Pro Game
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Frank 

Leahy, so pessimistic as a college 
football coach (hat he onca said 

0hia Notre Dame team might nut 
make a first down, now is so op
timistic about the pro grains that 
he figures it might cure juvenile 
delinquency.

Leahy U Use general manager 
of tha Los Angeies Charters of
the new American Football 
League. When he was introduced 
to reporters Wednesday night by 

O iar«% : founder Lamar Hunt, 
Lea y turned on the kind of ora
tion that hriprd spark the Fight
ing Irish to four national cham
pionships.

" I  feel wonderful about this pro 
football. I feel therr's no doubt 
w«'R make that first down this 
tim e," Leahy said, flashing his 
Irish grin.

Paul Brown of the Cleveland 
Brawns introduced a new brand

of "off-the-field gentlemen”  in to 'u p  how many boy* have become 
pro football in the late 1940 s. doctor*, dentists and lawyers 
Now Leahy wants to introduce wbd* pl*)ing pro football.
"togetherness”  on a massive 
scale in the American Football 
League.

She also sewed up some money 
prizes, as she ended with a 227- 
247 handicap total. Lillian Ogden 
rolled high for the underwriters, 
picking up the 2-tO aplii, while 
doing so. ieam -m iie Lu Hosepun. 
who also roiled far above her 
average, toppled the difficult 
4 7-10 split.

Foodinart look Die first two 
games, but The Pig out rollrd

"Our new league will give even them lo lake (he last game by
mure boys a chance lo get into 
pro football. We're going to try

"W e want all the boys who play *  J ™ * *  employment i„  Los
r  ’  Angeles for every man on our 

team on a year-around basis. Iffor our Los Angeles team to be
come residents of the area,
Leahy said. "W e want each plai- - * ^ P ' V hln* '«>*■»»». 
er welt acquainted in hla chosen I 5* h" P »  h‘ * * ‘ lh*'rJ *  *° .,.on* «
suburb. We wani each one to be h . ,?»„• !** r ! mp 0>eli',I-eany s oration waa the high

point of a pre»i conference fol
lowing a meeting at which offi-

active in all local affairs, particu
larly in those which Involve 
youngsters.

"W’r want our players to put 
in a lot <>f hours each month at 
Boy Seoul meltings. We re not 
Just going to suggest this. W'e’rc 
going lo insist upon it. if any play* 
cr  can't make a speech, w ell 
have a public relations man write 
it for him

"W’o feel pro football has ar
rived. Pro football attendance is 
growing. Attendance at college 
games it on the downgrade. Look

rials of Ihe new league discussed
a commissioner, the awarding of 
an eighth franchise and draft
policies.

a large margin. Camille M ore land  
sparked the restaurant team, and 
Eve Rogeru was high for the 
grocer*. Five also made the a in 
split, and Gerry Ralston turned 
in Ihe 4-7 9.

Next week's triion will center 
on lanes one and two, as Food 
mart tries to make it into first 
with Pryors. Wilson Maicr hopes 
lo do the same, if Ihey can win 
from The Tig on lanes three and 
four. Robson will be tryinz (or 
a comeback as they ro against 
Itoumillals on five and six.

SUGAR supplies 

energy QUICKLY

OVER SIX MILLION MEMBERS 
SAY

IT PAYS TO BELONG

North Florida Division 
American Automobile Association

II. J. FINCH, HtprwcnUthc 
Telephone FA 2*3985 

I*. O. Box 2.17 
Nan ford, Florida

CUT RATE 
LIQUORS

EVERY BOTTLE A T D IS C O U N T

Super Specials!
Heir. $3.95 Blended Whiskey
TOWN CLUB
Rep. $5.00 100 proof
TOM MOORE

Reg. 11.62 Bourbon
ECHO SPUING 
OLD HICKORY 
OLD MTAGCS 
SUNNYBROOK

Reg. 11-29
BLENDED WHISKF.Y 
CORBY
CR. OF KENTUCKY 
l\ M. 1 2 5 9

* *  olh

51 h
3  f o r  $ 1 1 . 5 0

Hex. *'».»« 
SITIKNLHY 
CALVERT 

ANCIENT AGE 
OLD CROW

$ 3 . 9 9

3 Tor $10.50
Keg, 11.33

RKLSKA VODKA 
FLEISCHMANN GIN

1.49
Sth

3 for $0.95

5th

* 3

3 for $11.75
Keg. 66,92

III nek k  While Scotch 
Old Grandad Kill proof

$ C -8 9
« #  Sth

3 for $17.50

EARLY TIM ES

GUCKENHEIM ER

FLEISCHM AN N

Reg.
$5.29

$ 1.50

$1.55

M -3  9
* T 39« #  2U
*1 .3 9

I is rt
Scuppernong or qq | GIN. RUM *.> in  
Blackberry Wine ju, I or VODKA ** *

Aak about our Special (Quantity Diacounla

112 W. FIRST ST
SANFORD — OPEN $ A. M. 'TIL MIDNIGHT

yes,
Goodhousekeeping

I want to 
cut my food' 

budget
TEI.I. MF. ABOUT GOODIIOLBFJxF.EPl.NG FAMOUS FOOD 
I'l.AN which include* Freezer nr Freezer • Refrigerator, and 
alarta fur an little a* 112 a week for a family af 4. And about 
tha other plan* that .tart at 813 fnr a family of g er 2 or l i t  a 
wrth far a family of 2. Ihe plan Inrludr* ail your meat*, poultry, 
vegetable*, Juice*, chee.r, oleo ar butter ■ , , . All with a money 
hack guarantee by Goodhuuvekeeping Home Food Plan.

I undrralsml that Good houaeh re ping Food Service Buyers Select 
Beef from nratern range*, Government Graded U. S. Uhelef. 
I am interested In further information about this plan.

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL PLAN 
WE RENT FREEZER AND FOOD . . . .
WE RENT A FOOD SERVICE IF YOU 

OWN A FREEZER . . . .

PHONE FA 2-7210 or mail Ihi* roupon.
) ou art under no obligation lo  buy.

GOODIIOl'ALHGLUING 2890 3. Sanfocd A it . |

Sanford, Fla. |

I would appreciate full Informatlaa on haw |

.................... I)
I
I
I

1

I can enjoy Goodhau*ekeeplng's Famous F ed
Plan.

’HINT NAME ....

,.**■- •#•■***(| ADDRESS ................... .........

| RURAL INSTRUCTIONS . .

I ( ) I Own A Freezer ( ) I Don't Own A Freezer I

Goodhousekeeping
FOOD SERVICE

2100 S. SANFORD AVE. PHONE rA  2-TjSO

|
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Border Restrictions 
In Spain Easing O ff

(Editor’* Noi t :  Tfcis la the 
ninth o f • aeries of article* by 
A. M. a ad R. H. Haskell w to 
are now in Europe.)

Saa Scbaatiao. Spain. . One of 
the b i( changes fat European 
travel in the Uat few year* la 
the e n i t l  o f border restrictions. 
Friends who had traveled in 
Spain several yeara a«o  led ua 
to believe out bags would be" 
thoroughly searched and that the 
formalities would’ take a long 
time.

That was not the esse. The bor
der officials wanted to see our 
passsports and the documents for 
the car. A customs inspector 
wasted to see the trunk and 
looked In the back seat. U was 
all over in le u  than five min
utes.

This aaa, liowetei, the Uivae 
formal entry into a country we 
hart msde so far. When we 
landed in England, we were ask
ed if we had anything to declare 
and our passports were stamped. 
No bags were opened there nor 
had they been on the Belgian, 
French or Spanish frontiers. As 
a matter of fact, when we re
entered France from Belgium 

c couldn't even intereat the 
the French in stamping our pass
ports.

We spent last night ,n Roy an. 
France, a resort city on the north 
bank of the Giroode river, above 
Bordeaux. The center of this 

town was bombed out of exist
ence during the war. It has been 
built back as a modern city to 
the extent that U looks more 
like a plan for a proposed city 
than it does like an existing one. 
Unfortunately, some of the build
ing is rather shoddy.

We also learned that the Ger
mans are not the only literal
minded people in the world. 
Years ago in Cologne I was hav
ing a bout with the Tourist Di
sease. We arrived at the room 
after what teemed to be a very 
long time. I could hardly wait 
for the porter to leave so I could 
check the plumbing. 1 opened the 
door and there was just what 1 
had ordered— a bath, no toilet. 
It was hall a block down the 
hall. Last night we ordered a 
room with a bath 
were just that. Fortunately there 
was no emergency.

Across from the hotel was a 
large book store. Since many

British tourists go to the resort, 
we thought we might replenish 
our supply of reading materiaL 
The English hooka they had were: 
101 Favorite Hymns, Bus Step, 
The Year the Yankees Lost the 
Pennant, The Fight Game—A 
Four Square Book. All o f which 
saema to be a rather strange 
collection.

It la probably as a tribute to 
the G l's  of the last war that 
there are rending machines on 
the streets of Roy an with this 
inscription “ Chewing Gum Serv
ice— 10 Franca".

Incidentally, the first sign to 
greet one inside the Spanish fron
tier la for Coca-Cola.

The night before last we went 
walking rather late in the even
ing at Pengeux to do some win
dow shopping. Host of the furni
ture which is oa display in pro
vincial French towns would be 
bard to give away in the United 
Stales.

The most interesting window 
was a display of electric refri
gerators. Instead of having milk 
on the door shelves, the display 
was to show dad how many bot
tles o f wine could he cooled it  
once.

On the subject of wine, we are 
told by all those who know about 
such things that 1919 will be 
one of the all-time p e a t  years 
for French wines.

Treat the Trickster* with Bah* 
Goods for Halloween, from. .  
D O IB  CREAM BAKE SROP

Ph. FA 2-0433

Legal Notice

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and eloae-in. Ph. FA 3-4013. 
Jimmy Cowan.

FIVE room furnished upstairs 
apartment 2101 Magnolia, $33.00 
Phone FA 2-3M1.

2-BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
house. Phono FA 2-MS or  
FA 2-3132.______________________

Legal Notice
w o n ts :

NOTICE »  IIKRKBT OtVCX 
!h»: si tils rseulsr matting ef ths 
Board or Count? Commissioner* 
of Seminole Countj, Florida. st 
tsn o'clock A. M. or ss toon liters- 
■ fur ss ths matter esn 1-* const.I* 
• red. Dscsmbsr I, ISIS st ths 
Count? Commission Room, at ths 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
ths Board of Count? Commission, 
srs will dstsrmlno ths nsctsslt? 
of srsrllse Jail r sc 111 11* * snd/or 
a courthouts and also consider ths 
s-itsrlne of a contract with an 
a-chltect to hs designated b? sold 
Board for tbs drawlnc of ouch 
rlin« sod specifications as mlcht 
b* ntcaasar?, and If at said most. 
Ine a majorlt? of ths Board shall 
dstsrmtss that It Is nacsssar? to 
srset suck Jail and or courthouse, 
a building taa wilt be Isrlad to 
secure funds thsrsfor and for 
rsmunsratlon to said archltsct 
pursuant to faction llS.St, Florida 
eta tats*.

John IsrlJsr, Chairman of th* 
Board of Count? Commission- 
srs, Srmlnola Count?, Flor» 
Ida.

Attest i
O. f>. lit radon, dork
Publish Oct. SS A  Not. A U. II, 31

t LW m n

THREE room furnished apartment 
2101 Magnolia, <13.00, Phone 
FA M M L _________________

f-CLKAN largo furnished apart-® 
I upper 2 bedreom, l 

1 floor. t*3. Ph. NO «-$2T.
2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip- 

pad Phone FA 2-3M2 altar 4:3ft,

Legal Notica
in TMK c m c i r r  c o r n ,  x is t h  
j t  dicta l  c m c i  r r  s r  r u a m  i, 
iv  s v d  r a n  i n n s u s  c o n .  
TT. n  c h a n c h h t  » o . laser _

n o n c e  o r  a n *  1
liLvix Wa s h in g t o n ,

Ftalnti:.*,
V«L

LORRAINE WASHINGTON,
Defendant

s t a t e  o r  Fl o r id a  t o  i o n .
RAIXE WASHINGTON. WHOSli 
RESIDENCE IS CKKNOWX:

Ton will take notice that a 
sworn BUI of Complaint baa btt-t 
fllsd against ?ou la lie  Circuit 
Court In an4 for Sstnlnsls Coun. 
tr, Florida. In Chancer?: that ths 
nature of said salt la an action 
far divorce, tbs abort till* -fa  
which I* ELVIN WASHINGTON.* 
Plaintiff, V s LORRAINE WASH. 
IXOTON. Defendant.

THESE PRESENTS are to com. 
mand you to file your aaawsr r- 
sthsr plsadlas with tbe Dork of 
ths Circuit Court ef Ssmlnole 
Count? at Sanford. Florida, art 
osrva a cop? at tba aama on Plain, 
tltra attorns? oa or hoforo th* 
ISth da? af Novombor, A. D. 1111, 

Hsroln fall not or a docros pr> 
confstto will bs satorid against 
you, for d.fsult. .

WITNESS m? hand and aval .1 
Sanford. Smlaols Count?, FIorldsA 
this 3Tth da? of October, A. D, 
1*1*.
(SEAL)

U. P. HERNDON 
Clark of tbs Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vihlsa, D d  

W. C. Hutchison. Jr.
Edwards Building 
5s-1 ford. Florid*
Attorn*? for Plaintiff

la tbs Coert at t*o Count? Jeder. 
Bomtaelo Coaat?, Florida, I s  Pro.

i\ t h e  c m c i r r  c q l r t . ninth  
j i d i c i a l  c m c ig r  n r  Fl o r id a
IN n n  FOR SERINOLE Cut NTT 
I M tN n m v  NO. nuts
CLARENCE AVERT HERRON.

Plaintiff

Legal Notice
lu Ik . Cowrl wf lbs I oust? dodge. 
Nominal* Coaat?, tlel* at Florida.
la reuhaia.
lo r* lb* Eotols sti
NOLNET B. TATLOR.

D ir s i i l l
FINAL NOTICE

Nolle* l* hrr.b? given that th* 
undortlgeod will. on tbs I»th da? 
• ( ffrvombsr. A. D. l»i» present 
to th* 1,,-nerobls Count? J'idgs of 
Bsmlnolo Count?. Florid*, bis flaal 
return, account and vouchers. aa 
Esscotsr of iho Eatato of Vol- 
ns? E. Taylor, dtcoaasd, and tt 
aatd Urn* than oad there, make 
application to th* said Judge for 
a final aotUsrnsnl of bla admin. 
titration of aald ••tat-, and for 
an ordsr dlscharleg Mm aa such 
Uncut or.

[>st,d this tha lltb da? st Oct- 
iU L  A. D. 1IJI.

Eugrn* U- Tsyler 
A* Eiscttor ef th* Ka:al* at 
Voles? E  Toy lor.

Dscoaasd
EDWIN BH1N1IOLAER, 

Attorns? for Executor 
Atlantia Bask Hail4lag
Hanford. Florida

MARILTX KELXET HERRON.
Defendant

N orn t: to  d e t e n u
TO: 3I.VRII.TN KELLET 1IERT.ON 

c /o  Lucllla Kells?
1 i :t  Oraenvlew Avsnu* 
Kankakee, Illinois 

A do om Complaint bar teg boon 
filsd against )ou In th* Circuit 
Court la sad for Seminal* Count?, 
Florida, la Chancery, for Divorce, 
tha short till* of said actlen be
ing Clartnrs Avar? Herron, Plain
tiff. vs. ldartlys Kclior Herron. 
Defondant, lb .it prseema ate to 

, caue* and require you to fils 
The results 1 your written defenses. If aa? to 

tbs Complaint fllsd herein, and 
to seres a cop? thereof upon 
Plalntifra Attornev on or before 
the fttb da? ef November, A. D. 
U i*

WITNESS my band and official 
Seat at Hanford. Seminole County, 
Florida, thla i:th da? of October, 
a.  d . m * -

O. P. Herndon 
Clerk n! the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida 
By- Mirth a T. Vlhlea D. C. 

Gordon v, Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff

North Park Avenue 
P. O. Bm  111*
Sanford. Florida

la rotEaiata of
BISHOP HATGOOD WARREN |) 

Dacia sod.
To AH feodllsew oad Porooao Wav
ing claims *0 Domamdo Agatmi 
latd Estate 1

Tou and each of ?oa ar* btrsly  
notified and required to preie*. 
an? claims and demands s h u t  
you, or either of you. mar have 
against tbs sststs •( BISHOP HAT- 
GOOD tVARREN. deceased, la I* of 
aald County, to lb* Count? Judg* of 
Seralnolo County, Florida, at hla 
office In ih* court bans* af aa t 
Count? as Sanford, Florida, within 
eight calendar months from the*, 
time of th* first publication cfCf 
this notice. Each claim sr dsmard 
■hall ba In writing, and snail state 
ths piles of residence and poet
efflr* address ef th* claimant, an| 
■hall b* sworn 10 b? tha claimant, 
HI* agent, sr atterasy, aad anr
such claim or demand not aa flloJ 
snail ho void.

/*/ DOLOLAS STEXJTROM
Aa administrator af th*
Estat* of
HIHHOP HATGOOD WAR*
RES*, derailed

BTEX3T RuVI. DAVIS *  Mr IN TOSH 
Attorneys for Admlalatratar a .
Edward* Building 
Sanford. Florid*
First publication OsL S, ISSSl

BARGAIN PRICES

P o p u l a r  Brands
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

310 East Fint, Sanford 
Wo Giv# Top Yaluo Siam pa

Is lb* Cssrt ml tbs Twu el? Jada*. 
oemlaol* t s s a u . Flestdn, Is Trw- 
b«l*.
lu SOI Ksials af
CLAJULET L  WARREN

Deceased
Tu All Creditors sod reeve we Mav. 
leg liaise* *e Pewse je  Agalsal 
paid Eaiaasi

Tou and each of »»• *r* bsmbr 
nonfts-1 and tequlead t* praaant 
an? claim* end demand* which 
yeu. sr either ef you. ™*F * * ;•  
against lb* *st*U *f 1 LARKET 
L. WARREN, dsewssed, L is af **ld 
Couaty. t* lb* Coast? Judg* of 
p.mtssi* County. FlarkL. at bla 
effU . I* t**
Count? *« Sanfard, PLrlda. within 
sight ealeodsr msntbs frsu ths 
tlm* sr ih# first pubUcsilsa ef tala 
native. Each cLlw sc dtmsnd shell 
b* l*  writing, aad eb*U Hals th* 
place sf rsaldsace and poet attic* 
address af tbw cLImaat. and tbnll 
b* sworn ta b? th* cIslmsnL hta 
aaant. or attaras?. and aa? inch 
claim or deaasd set aa tilad shall

“  * • * ! DOIOLAS FTCNSTROM 
A* admlalatratsr af Ua 
Esia'a at
CLAlUsET L. WARREN.

Da rasa ad
STE.NSTKOH. DAVlg k MelNTORH 
At 1 ores? 1 f»r Administrator 
Eduard* Building 
Sanford. Flsrids 
Fust puLMAUsa Oct. 4, USE

O ff On The Right
Foot

a P e
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A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
7.  r «

SLEEPING Hoorn I, Bo yd’ I, SIT 
W. 3rd. Ph. PA M i l t .

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house,
V 4I2 Rosalia Dr. P h o n e  

FA 12110.

FURNISHED house, South San
ford Are. E . F. Stevens, Ph. 
FA 2-5494.

UNFURNISUED new S room 
house. Phone FA 2-1393.

2- BEDROOM furnished apartment 
close la, reasonable. FA 2-6641.

ftlC E L Y  furnished large 2bed- 
room and 2 bath apartment; 
adults. 1112 Sanford Are. Ph. 
FA 2-54*1.______________________

FURN, A pt 201V> W. U t  St

*63 PER MONTH: 2 BR., kitchen 
equipped, large yard. Children 
and p e t s  accepted. Ph. 
FA M M  before 10 — after «  
p. m.___________________________

# ’ ELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

1 or 2 BEDROOM apsrtraent. 
Phone FA 2-0733.

NICE front apartment downstairs. 
3 larfa rooms snd big front 
porch. Private. Ph. FA 2-1371.

3- BEDROOM house, fenced yard. 
Reasonable. Phone FA 2-1133.

(■-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Phone FA 2-5*99.

1 ROOM Efficiency 6pt., private 
bath, suitable for one or couple. 
Across from Post Office.

SLEEPING ROOMS: The Gables. 
<01 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchan equipped. *60 2U2 Or
ange Are. Phono FA 2-6630.

^ I t ORE. 23 ft. by 50 ft. Inquire 
M l W. 1st. St. _____ _ _ _ _

HOUSE on Cameron Ave. East 
Side, between Celery and 
Geneva Ave. 4 bedruuiui, quite 
neighborhood, kitchen appli
ances. *75 per month Ph. 
FA 2 6145.______________________

UNFURNISHED 5- BR house, call 
FA 2 3645.______________________

%  BED ROOM unfurnished house 
*50. 2*32, corner of Lemon ft 
Grandview. Phone FA 20627.

4. Beni Estate Fee Bale

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realise 

LAKE MARY
rh . FA 2-6337 of FA  2-1964.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House, 
312 Holly Ave., 2-bedrooms. 
Prlctd for quick sale at *3,400. 
*1,000 down payment. Contact 
3Irs. M. L. Rabom, IMS E. 
Seminole Blvd.

1IA 1 ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2944 Franca Ave.

J. W. HALL
-Realtor

"Call Hall" Phono FA 2-3441

93M.M Down 
•13 Catalina Drive

High dry location. This 2 bed
room home h is eatras such as 
paneled breakfast room, deep 
well In yard. Florida Room, 
kitchen equipment and eneloa- 
cd garage. Total price *11,000.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Re altar 
Raymead IwaS gilst. Aaaee.

FA 2-3*31 Allan tic Bank Bldg.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave, Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 2 2611, FA 2-4*21, 
FA 2-62*1

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker
LEX R1SNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORRETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Aaaoclatea

111 N. Park —  Ph. FA 2-2430

R E N T  A  B E D
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Rcda 

By Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 ltd  W . 1st St.

APARTMENT 3 rooms and bath, 
furnished. Phone FA 2-2394. 70S 

B Park Ave.

S. Real Estate For Sate

LAKE FRONT LOTS 100* X 200' 
high and dry, shaded. Ready 
for building. $200 down, *30 
per month. Phone Geneva, 2451.

See This Today!
The cutest two bedroom home 

(ft in Wynnewood is nw. on the 
market. It has hardwood floors, 
a nice Florida room, stove, 
refrigerator, and the nicest 
100' X 136* shady lot. The terms 
era THE GREATEST only *650 
down and the bslance at *65.00 
per month at 5'i- Interest.

W. II. "B ill"  STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer

Phone FA 2-4M1 l i t  N. Park

0-BEDROOM . CB, Ilk bath boms. 
Phona FA 2 5333.

ON LARGE LAKE
4-Redroom home with 2’ a baths; 

larga living room; dining room; 
Florida room; terrauo floors; 
central heat. Several fruit 
trees.

2906 SQ. IT . OVERALL 
*27 .000  TERMS 

-  BUSINESS PROPERTY
T arge  store with nno 2-bcdraom 

apartment and two 1-bedroom 
apartments. On com er lot with 
extra lot in rear for parking. 

$32,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Regnterrd Rral Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — I wo Sal vail 
B. E. Rogrro, Sr. Associate* 

Ph. FA 2-1301 11)2 at lllawalba

LOTS ON LAKE
With lake frontage o f 100 ft. to 

300 It.

Five and Ten Acre Farm*

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
B R O K E R

202 So. Park Ave. Ph. rA  2-5991

4 . B j j l  Batata Foe la in

HOMES A N D  LOTS far colored 
people. Also homes ouilt an lets. 
Rey Wall, Phene FA 2-1347.

PIXECREST: l  year eld 3-bed
room, 2 hath, Florida room. 
Nicely landicaped fenced la 
back yard. Wall and pump.
Large utility room. Wall to wall 
carpeting la living room. ID  
Coleman Circle. Call FA 2-1*15.

3-REDROOM house; quiet neigh
borhood: lew monthly pay- 
menu. 3403 DeCottes. FA 2-2*44.

2 BR, CB home. Low down and 
monthly payment. FA 2-2547.

BY OWNER: 2-bedroom -«om«. 
best location la Country Club 
Manor. Phone FA  2-4442.

NEW HOMES Loch Arbor; 3 snd 
4 bedrooms; Fir exciting 
family living with planned lux
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play areas at 
moderate prices. Shawm by ap
pointment. Call FA 2-4032.

DOWN
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, large living 

room and bedrooms; kitchen 
equlpt. See at 105 E. Woodland 
Dr. Phone owner. FA 2-4073.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Eetate —  Imnrancs 
Sorely Bond*

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6641 
Sanford

Evans Bldg, la k e  Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

I k  • n f a r t  9 m l * T h u r i .  O ct. 2 9 , 1959— P a g e  7  **. Special gcrvltea

U f f - A - D A Y
f  _________L

J, ANNIVERSARY
CARQS

At
■ («U ilL ,V M W V M

“ S o m e th in *  t o  ta k e  th e  p lt c e  o f  a m ink  stole,’ *

F i n n  -  m c t f u i  
AH typt* and altos, installed 

"D o  It Y ourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

I T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2 ed 81 Ph. FA 24433

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W in d sh ie ld  R a ck  G in s
D e e r  G lean V e n t  G ltan

S E R V IC E
S citk arik  G ians an d  P a in t C e.
112-114 W. 2nd S t  rA  2-4422

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. n «y . Week or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTER 
IlM  French Ave. 

rh . VA 2-7*51

~rT  slTTvilkinn. Contractor
• Asphalt Driftways
•  Parking Areas

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms T o Suit Your Budget

•  Free Estimates 
•Work Guaranteed

Phono FA 2-4030 Sanlord, Fla.

BY OWNER: 2-bedroom home at 
2428 Chase Ave.; *2.900 rash. 
Phone FA 2-4653 before * or 
after S P. M.

3-BEDROOM, furnished house. 
Reasonable. 1 mile from NAS. 
Contact Clabougb. W. W., Na
val Air Sta., Ext. 327.

LOOE AT THE REST — 
THEN BUY THE BEST!

Visit the beautiful 3 bedrooms l i t  
and 2 bath Zeuli-bilt homes at 
San Sem Knolls on ’ V'St 20th 
Street just 4 blocks west of 
French Avenue. COMPARE 
THESE HOMES with any otheri 
in the same price range and 
we know you wilt agrre that 
here Is the best value in town. 
Down payments from *530— 
FHA financing. Representative 
on the premises from 10 A. M. 
till * P. M.

W. H. "B ill"  STEMPER Agency 
Reailor It Insurer

Fkone FA 2 0*1 112 N. Park

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS —  REALTOR 

Elis. Methvln— Velma Gonxaler, 
Adelaide If. Motes —* Associates 
1901 Park Ave. FA 2-5232

NAVAL OFFICER, leaving San
ford offers this charming 3-bed
room contemporary home with 
35 f l  living-dinin'* area; part 
air conditioned; double Utility 
room. Lovely established land
scaping, attractive neighbor
hood. Low monthly payments 
snd flexible terms. Phone 
FA 2 3758.

FA 2 -5 2 6 4
SANFORD PROPERTIES 

(14 Atlantic Bank Building 
Flo. Harrhs It. II. Ivrra
YOU NAME IT—WE’LL FIND IT

$BY OWNER: Equity *1U». No 
closing cost, no qualifying 3 
It Ft., bath ft Vi, modern elec
tric kitchen. .Sunlanrl Estates, 
115 Park View Dr. FA 2 2657.

8-BEDROOM house 1301 Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down payment. 
Phone FA 2 7797._________

Si.
\ s  N. Park Ave. Ph. F A  2-4123

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

• Quiet Community
• Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn Went On 20lh 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Signs . . .

OPEN D A ILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2 :0 0  P . M . T i l  D u k

ShaamakaA
C o n stru ctio n  ( X  h e .

FA

714 ACRES — Modern home; 2 
bedrooms, Ili  bathrooms, Flor
ida room, large living room, 
dining room and kitchen. Large 
garage and carporte. 1 mile 
East o f halt park on Celery 
Ave.

Stumper Talks
to the mathematician! In Sanford. 

There are 1120 square feet of 
living area in this three year old 
three bedroom concrete block 
home In showroom condition. 
Add a nice screened porch, 
carport, and utility room. Put 
them all on a 79 foot lot con
venient to ahopping, school ami 
church. Did you figure higher 
than *10,500? Then keep the 
change, but call

W. H. "H ill" S T E M P E R  Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 

Robert F. May, Bart richer, 
Helen fc, Noe nan -

Phone FA 2-4991 113 N. Park

Furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhere 

C. E. Pnn.IJPS 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1941

» . Female Hein Wanted

WANTED: Full time colored maid 
to live on premises. FA 1-71*5.

HOUSEKEEPER: while, live In. 
Only 1 child It yrs. old. 
FA 2-37*3.

*. Mate Help Wanted

ARE you satisfied with your 
present Income? Big ? auto 
dealer has opening for 2 ex
perienced salesmen. Beat com
pensation plan available to 
you. Sanford area. All Inquiries 
confidential. Call FA 2-0414.

MAN for steady employment in 
nursery. Ph. FA 2-46*0.

<- Female Help Wanted

HELP US FIND THIS MOTHER
*146 per month min., 4 hrs. per 

day, 5 days per week. Quali
fications: P T  A, scouting, 
church, (caching, club or com
munity work. Write in detail, 
giving tel. no. to R. R. Page, 
1143 Mary St., Suite 202, Jack
sonville 7, Fla.

ADDRESSING it  home part-full 
lime. Excdto, P. O. Box M. 
N. Y.

CASHIER: ftitz Theatre, apply to 
Mr. Hawley.

Beauty la Our B uaincM  
Why not make It yours? 
AVON Cosmetics offers good 
opportunity to earn money 
plus U. S. Savings Bonds, 
write. .Manager, Itox 216, 
Lockhart. Fla. for Interview.

WANTED: Colored eirl to do 
housework and Ironing on Fri
days. Must have own trans
portation. Will pay by day or 
hour. Phonr FA 2 1260.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 33 
years or over, experienced. No 
washing or greasing. Colonial 
Oil Co., 1501 French Ave.

11. Work Wanted

DAYS WORK wanted lor Wed. 
ft Thuri. Call FA 2-64*3. Ilk  
for Sue.

SEWING, Phone FA 2-71*3.

EXPERIENCED cook — m ild — 
(I ay worker; references. 701 Wil
low Ave.

12. Plumbing Services

in .n
_ _ _ _

^  Plumbing ft H ea tin g^

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and RIPAIR WORE 
1M7 Stained Ave. FA 2 4*42

Plumbing & Repairs
Jo# C. Thomas

1021 9s r It a St. FA 2-661*

SANFORD Flnmblag ft Heating
2596 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

p L u n c t o  
Contracting ft Repairs 

Freo Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Avo. Phone FA 2 33*3

13. Electrical Service*

M. "D o*" V tlct Electrleal Ser. 
Det Says For Service Call. . 

FA 2-4896 FA 2 5985

House Wiring — r.lecirtc Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 MegnoUa FA 2 0015

H ^ u lld in i^ ^ J o ia t in ^ ^ R e ja lr a

PAINTING ft DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates — 
Work Guaranteed 

Semlaole Palatial Conlrartora 
FA 2-1204

■ ft M ROOFLNO 
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

•II Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-7*43

FLOOR sanding and llnlshlng 
Cleaning, Waxing. S e r v i n g  
Seminole County ilnce 1125.
H. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary.

IS, Speeial Services

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service Call piui pail*.
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2 9799.

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4223 After 6 P. M.

H E A T I N G  
H . B . P O P E  C O . 

lee S. Park -  FA 2-4234

TV and RADIO REPAIR af ’ r 
3:00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Lake Mary and I^tngwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2 6613.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs. etc. Progressive 
Printing CO.-Pbona r **2-293} — 
306 West 13th St.

Completa law n  Walnteninee: 
Fertiliser—Spraying — Mowing 

JOHN LOMMEKSE 
41* Willow Ava, FA 3-71*7

Roy Reel Paint ft Undy Shop 
10th ft Sinford 

Behind Studcbaker Garage

HEATERS CLEANED 
law n  Mawer Repairs 

LEWIS SALES ft SERVICE
2916 W. 20th St.

FA 2 792* or FA 2 3464

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 194H

A. HARE DeHARY
NOrth 1-4422 NOrth 8-4711

15-A Beauty Parlor*

DORIS* BEAUTY BHOP
112.50 Waves ....................... l l t .H
5to.5o Waves ........................ M-3#
Night Work Accepted By Appoint

mrnt.
FA 2-3553 2*44 Adams

19, Baal* and Mater*

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

3441 French Ave. FA 2-13*2

24. Automobile* • Trailers

1949 DODGE pick  up, iteluit 
cab, new paint, excellent lives. 
FA 2-37*1.

42 FT. 2-bedroom house trailer 
*2Joo. in ft. aluminum trailer, 
eleepa five. FA 2-054* night, 
FA 2-7719 day.

1*52 ENGLISH FORD, fair con
dition (50. Phone FA 2-5(27.

’ 44 FORD half-ton panel truck, 
dean , 1150. Phone FA 2-7327.

3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con 
dltioned, washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity in 3 bed 
room home. Phono FA 2-3134.

’52 PLYMOUTH fordor, 4 cylin
der; just had nevr rings, in 
serts and valvo job; clutch less 
than year old; runs good —looks 
good; prlctd at t A .  Thone 
FA 2-7770.

21. Furnltart

$SAVE$
New ft U*#d

Furniture and Appliances
M ather of Sanford
303-209 E. First SL Tb. FA 2-49*3

22. Aetieteo F ee Bel*

ST HOSE 9L04, Rey’a WteMOl 
Dungarees 41J4 pr. Army-Nary
Surplus Store, 314 laaford  Ave.

SINGER Electric 'ew ia g  Ma
chine for balance due te re 
sponsible party in UUi 
Complel# with attec 
and m w  guarantee. I  
menti of 83.13 taeh nr will 
count for cash. Writs 
Manager, Bos 33,
HtraJd.

PEAS, black eyee and „  
by the bushel Ph. FA

PAINTERS BUILDERS 
CONTRACTORS

Closing out entire Paint 
All paints and acceaaofiee nt 
coat plus S 'i .  FntKSTONB 
STORES, 111 E. First SL

New ft Ueed F i t f U n  ft  J 
a seei. A d eed  PI see 1b  

BUY SELL ar T E A M  
JENEDVS fU RN TTURE  

4*4 Sanford Ave. FA

TYPEWRITER! completely 
conditioned IBM elertrle '  
term*. Call Mary Leu, Stei 
Agency. FA  2-4881.

Used furniture, appliances, loot) 
etc. Bougbt-eo!d Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture - s i n 
gle pieces or sets. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-7063.

22. Article* For Sale

Hair Styling — Permarenti —Oil 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 
Water — Air Cond. Harriett’ s 
Beauty Nook, 11)5 So. Oak— 
FA 2-3742.

D A W N ' S  
BEAUTY SALON 

Air Conditioned Dryers 
Phoot FA 2-71*4

16, Flower* ft Plant*

Cut Flower* For Any Ocraaion 
HANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1622 or FA 2-0210

17. i'et* • Livestock • Hup pile*

BLONDE COCKER • mo. old, 
rra*onahlr, 170.1 So. Magnolia.

FILLY COLT, J . m oth s  uld; 
Chihuahua, femaW TAKC' regis
tered. FA 2-7156 after 7 p. lit.

19. Boat* and .Motor*

59 SEA KING, 35 h. p . elec, 
trie controls, 2 prop*. Plume 
FA 2-7221. Terms if needed.

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Drivo Ways — Parking Arrau 
RENTALS: Day -  Week -  Month 

Front End Loader* 
Grader* — Doter* — Draglines 

Ratten — Trniaperts 
PHONE: Days, FA 2*131 

Nights, FA 2-7123 or FA 2 5*42

JACHOB’S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — v ach. ft Gen. Repairs 

W. Kith, ft Old. L. Mary Rd.

quality Hair nr 1959 Evinrudei 
Boat* and Gator Tr-.llers

SAMPLE:
•V) IIP Electric Evtnrudes 5593 
5102 16 ill* Fastwins $253 
$3l«: in u p  Sportwm* $253 
and ul her at res l 
*1093 t/m r Star 18 ft. Bermudas 
$821 anil other modrls.
2i>t famous (iator Trailers $150 
up.

Buy Now For Fall Hunting, Fish
ing anil Family Boating.

Gateway To fhn Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good* 
301-6 8 K. 1st. I’h. FA 2-5961

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP*
WILSON - MAIER

Now And Used Furniture 
*11 E . First St. FA 3-942*

Sell Us Your Furnilur*. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 20*77.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINU3I 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

vail with plastic end*. Plastle 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Srnknrlk Glniw and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4622

3-L'SED Bicycle* *3.00 each. 2- 
Trade tn Refrigerators *33.00 
each. 1-Trade In Egeqter *49.04. 
7 Trade In Table TV *23.00. 1- 
Trade In Portable TV (125.00 
1 Kiddle Table * Bench Set 
S4 9t). 3-MctaI Table* Good For 
TV Snacks *2.00 each. 3\ ew  
26" Power Mowers *59.93 each. 
New Full Sue Buys or Girls 
Bicycle* $3i.4l.

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 S. First St.

VARIOUS household furniture, 
reasonable. FA 3 5500 aftar (  
A. M.

LIKE NEW furniture, dishes, 
drapes, sold house everything 
goes. 117 Garrison Dr., Sanford.

3 AWNING windows, complete 
37*26 *20. FA 2 5342

LADDERS: step ladders ft exten
sion* 50c ft. FA 2 2022.

It. Building - Painting - Repair*

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
Kemadellag —  Free Kttlmale* 
Repa'r* Phnne FA 2 3711 
BILL BKRNOSKY, Contractor

L A K E F R O N T
L O T S

Al Pricer* You'll Never See 
Again. . . .  For

HOMESITES or INVESTMENT
IN CENTRAL FLORIDA’S 

FASTEST GROWING AREA

L A R G E  L O T S
{1 -»0’ x 130' and larger)

WITH SHADE TREES

Also % ACRE HOMESITES
*9 9 5 and an

Only $20 Down — $10 Monthly

Nee Ihenc Outstanding. Land Values in the In
corporated VUIaga of North Orlando today!

The N O R T H  O R L A N D O  CO.
A Subaidurjr of Silver Creek Precision C V p . 

Located Just South o f  Sanford and one mil# east of 
Highway IT • *3 oe  the Leaf wood . Oviedo Rood.

Telephone FAlrfas 2-1(14

Your attention is drawn to Mr. Elmo Faria, salesman 
with Holler Motor Sales for the |iuat two years. He has 
worked in the automotive field since 1927. Ilia vast 
experience makes him n valuable member of the Holler 
staff,
Mr. Farls, his wife Mary and son George, reside at 1301 
Park Ave., Sanford. They have another son. Elmo ill, 
who is serving in the U. S. Air Corps. They are mem
bers of the First Methodist Church.
Mr, Faria belongs to the Sanford Shrine Club and 
the Sanford Kiwanis. He enjoys many outdoor sports 
and holds membership in the Sanford Boat nnd Ski Club.

“ In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

s340
Down Payment-No Cloning

*9890
T O T A L  PRICE

Home* feature .1 Bedroom* • 
l i i  Tile Hath* • Screened 
Porch - Utility Room • Ter. 
ratio  Fluor* • Carporte • Land- 
•raped Lot* -  All City Con
venience*.

2-HEATERS: Electric, fully 
malic, likn new. 2411 
Ave, Phone FA 2-5404.

PAINT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy I GaL -  Gat 1 TRE E! 
MARY CARTES PAINTS

201 W. l i t  SL TA

See n e . r * _______________
World ramou* Traaiiitor Poekat 

Radioi — Clack R id iot ft Otkef
Model*.

111.95 to 854.4* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC 

i l l  So, MagweDa PA M H S.
LARGE Dog Home— PA t-IN f.

ROTARY MOWER Attlchment 
for Gradler Tractor.
FA 2 ttOO.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN would like 
Ckriitian woman to aknrn my 
home. CaU FA 2-4439 trtfcre • 
A. M. or after 3 P. M.

UNCLE PAUL SAYS •’ !  don’ t 
blame roma hide for flinging 
their clothe* on tho floor. Can’t 
expect 'em  te keep their n om a  
tidy without a bandy fa ir  
drawer cheit; Unpainted er in 
maple or walnut alarttag I t  
817.13. FURNITURE CENTER, 
113® French Ave."

24— ft Penad

LOST: Smalt black deg (T Ike.) 
vicinity 207 W. 17th. ST. RR> 
V/ARD.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

WELCOME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We lavlte yan te be e* _ 
absolutely free witkeat obliga
tion at one et Sauferd'a leading 
Metcla while yon locate eek> 
able beealng fur je e n a t f  end 
family. Pick eg  y e w  key a* 
our Hike Office.

SUNLAHD
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition

Homes Designed For 
Florida Living.

3 ft 4 Bedrooms —
1 ft 2 Bnthn

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payment! 
Low aa $426

Y o u  ca n  m o v e  in  im m ed i
a t e ly  w h ile  th e  p a p e rs  a r t  

b e in g  p ro ce sse d .

W e  G u a ra n te e  F e n o n g l
S a t is fa c t io n  O n  H i *  
C o n stru c tio n  O f  Y e a r  

H om e O r  Y o u r  M o n e y  
C h e e r fu lly  R e fu n d e d .

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Cer Hwy. 17-82 ft 270k t t  
Phon FA 2-1501

I
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W estern M ilitary Experts W orried  
Over Red Nuclear Weapon Advances

LONDON (UPI) -  The Werter* 
M m  an  beginning to k in  aer- 
■I thoughts m  ten present mar- 

m a otb ir test explosions 
of reported startling ad- 

to Ruarian nuclear wrap* 
Weeten military esparto 

today.
told l'nltad Proaa 

tho Western date- 
at tha O n n a  nuclaar talks 

darU of
pottk Irina which apposoa fur-
liar *ar giptoehmo aod tea

advanced Soviet

• Par Marly a year tea world baa 
wo trill I tea negotiation* to Geoo- 
n . bapiai teat tea apectar at a 

«  race eaw bo 
asoaod la Gr

after a tWD-BMWte

Mo “ nuclaar 
tea VaMod Mateo

aad Britain bavo a
taata wtU

year.
Tbs military exports la 

Western leaden 
tbs strong public demand tar a 
boa m  teste. Bat, teey said,evi
dence so fa r-o f tee danger to 
baaite by radiooctivo faUowt la not 
coecluaiva.

Wastera atateameo aad milttery 
leadcra bava tee nepoasIbUMy for 
deciding wbeteer tea aUUtary riak 
to tee Weal of a prolonged baa 
oa teste eotweighs tee Improved 
danger to be site, they said.

Tho esperta recalled ovideoce 
given by tbs U. S. Atomic Energy 
Coafti I aaloo oarly this ynar to a 
dosod sessioo of n Senate tub- 
committee. AXC sdaHata said 
that fallout, trapped sad analysed 
after a particularly dirty Randan 
nuclaar test last year, indicated 
that Roasto bad developed a “ so-

Experts Say Pressure 
O ff Home Loan Interest

WASHINGTON (UFI) -Experts 
la off borne loan

Tkoy may not be going down to 
able future but are oat 
to pa op either.

Hooey to atlH aotog to be cum- 
with lenders 

qua-
and ftoawrtol roeourcos 

carefully.
to tbs National Auo- 

af Real Estate Boards,

a m d U d  k  e  per cent 
afaaa aad to March to

toward
aoatlisf borrowing, NARER Prvn- 

M. UdaM af Ua An
te that loaders are 

tee impact of high 
I bousing industry. 

“ Tbs growing practice of mak- 
la f mortgage decisions primari
ly m  Immediacy of yield with 
minimum apparent regard to the 
future la a serious source of 
trouble to the bousing industry," 
Udall said.

Ha leveled sharp criUctsm at

an FHA l e a n s
when the maximum FHA Inter- 
eg  rate waa tocreaaed on Sept. 
M from lb  to SH per cent.

Instead of trimming diacouola 
by an expected four points, Udall 
said, the interest boost led to dis
count reductions of about two 
points. "11m current price level 
of yHA-insured mortgages ap- 
ptars more a matter of assessing 
tea burden that the public and 
tee bousing industry will bear 
aad lasa a matter of Judictuue 
decision la Isrmt of the long run 
tostdanrial market,”  Udall said.

Ho noted that the S per cent 
sale oa conventional loans—those 
tbat are not backed by the govern
ment— is “ bumping against the 
usury laws'* in about a down 
states. As a result discounts—un
common on conventional loans— 
are coming into use.

Loans guaranteed by the Veter
ans Administration (or former 
servicemen “ are practically un
available in many areas because 
ef the 5*4 per cent ceiling on the 
interest rate," UdaU said The 
VA reported a further decline in 
appraisal requests in September,

a sign tbat lenders 
away from GI

art toying

According to Jam.-a J. Carney 
Jr., a University af Miami fin
ance professor, the interest rate 
climb is tevsliog off but there is 
no prospect far “ soy substan
tial lowering of interest rates tor 
at lssst six months." Carney gava 
this assessment to tee National 
League of Insured Savings Asso
ciations, to convention to Miami.

bomb."
Analysis af this (aDowt ted 

U. I. scientists to tbs 
the Russians had enormously 
greater suppUas of uranium than 
the West suspected, k  also indi
cated they bad wived the prob
lem, which seta baffled Western 
scientists, of bringing large quan
tities af uranium—225 together to 
the cuing of their superbomb 
without producing an automatic 
nuclear reaction.

The military experts hers said 
Russia's Sputniks and Luniks 
have shown tbs has missiles cap
able of delivering her super atom
ic bomb. No country yet has a 
missile powerful enough to carry 
■ hydrogreo bomb, they said.

One of the main problems is la 
the method of detonating the hy
drogen bomb. The start of a fu- 
slon reaction require* such vast 
heat aod eoergy that Western sci
entists have so far been able to 
produce K only by using an atom- I 
is bomb to detonate the hydrogen 
bomb.

The Russians also appear to be 
ahead of the West to finding an 
altcrnativo to this, according to 
the Loodoo experts

A Soviet explosives expert. Gen. 
Georgi Iosifovich Pokrovisky. said 
recently all Russia's latest hydro
gen bombs are detonated by whs’ 
bs called an “ electrical explo
sion" instead of by atomic bombs

Westers military experts said 
the value of the bydrogren bomb, 
even in massive retaliation, was 
seriously limited by its weight 
and teat at present it can be de 
IIvend only W  manned bombers

THIS AERIAL VIEW shows n portion o f the flooded area at Plymouth, 
New Hampshire, after a wild, three-day northeast storm dumped up to 
eight inches of rain over much of New England.

Famed Picture Valued Over A M illion

Worry Clinic
I to n y 'i case to—id be

And bp s i  means 
fanwos “ ran— te 
atqM tor R can sMmtosto much

tor sales af Mess, 
merrhaadtee. Few

fi

beys.
RT — GEORGE W. CRANE.

PbJ).. M. D.
CASK C — 472: Tunmy R., aged 

7, la a lonely youngster.
“ Or. Crane," a local clergyman 

began. “ Tunmy needs to be to 
Sunday School.

“ Hi* mother approves of my 
idea but hit father la dead act 
against it. The father riaima to be 
an atheist and says churches Just 
ruin people.

“ Betides, he argues it is unfair 
to prejudice a child's mind, so 
be says we should w as till Timmy 
is 21 and then let him decide for 
himself.

"1 know you have taught a Sun
day School clast for 40 years, to 
how would you answer Timmy's 
father?"

FAl'SK A PRAISE
When 1 taught my psychology 

classes at Northwestern Univer
sity on “ Advertising and Selling". 
I always urged the students to 
“ Pause A Praise" when o pros
pect raised an object wo.

Tbi* is the best single bit ef 
•trategy any talesman can ever 
acquire. It helps parents and

NEW YORK (U PI) — The 
“ other" Mona Lisa, a disputed 
version of the Da Vinci master
piece valued at lt.500.000, may 
get a home in a Texas museum.

The Vernon family, owners of 
the painting, aod the prospective 
purchasers in Houston,, Tex., con
firmed today that negotiations 
"are going on and have been for 
tome little tim e." But neither 
party would say bow near to a 
tale the negotiations have gotten.

Purchase of the painting would 
rank at one of the biggest art 
transactions a  American his
tory. A reliable report indicates 
the Vernon family already hat 
turned down an offer of S800.000 
for the work, but this could not 
be confirmed.

non Mona Lb a it believed by 
many experts to have been paint
ed by Leonardo da Vinci in 1102, 
five years before he painted the 
nearly identical but more famous 
canvas which hangs in Paris' 
Louvre. The Vernons keep it in 
a bank vault in Summit. X. J.

Slagle said negotiations are 
being handled in Houston by Mary 
Frances FetUg, an agent retain-

Bars Can Operate 
On Election Day

Crippled Freighter 
Reaches Key West

So the "Pause A Praise'' stra
tegy fulfills his Hunger f«e 
public recognition. It creates the 
proper “ mental net" for probable 
acceptance af your logic.

EARLY VACCINATION
"You bava raised a good quea- 

tion." you can thus begin your 
reply to Timmy's father, "and 
you are quite right in urging that 
we let a child make up hie own 
mind on many iasuea.

"Sometimes, however, we adulU 
have more experiences so it is 
helpful rf we add our matura 
judgment to lip the scales la the 
proper direction

“ For example, we now know 
teal MsaUpux and dipthena and 
polio can be prevented almost 
completely by vaccinating child 
ren.

The youngsters seldom want to 
be vaccinated, so if we left it 
solely up to them, they’d nsk 
infection rather than suffer the 
minor needle prick at the time of 
vaccination.

“ Thus, we parents must tact
fully 'sell' them on what te good 
insurance for their later adult 
health.

“ By the same logic, we should 
tactfully vaccinate them against 
social unpopularity by teaching 
them table manners, plus clean
liness with a toothbrush, soap, etc.

“ And team work te now more 
necessary than ever before, be
cause of our loom ing population, 
so we need to train a child us 
fair play and the Golden Rule.

"Most of us parents fail to tutor 
our children specifically on such

"The price under discus*Km te
11.500,000.”  said Christian W. 
Slagle, a Vernon in ixw and fam
ily spokesman. ' Thu painting te 
the hottest thing in the art world 
even though it te an eiahth of an 
men away from complete authen
tication. But ooe must remember 
that the Louvre Mona Lisa has a 
mystery of ka own."

The beautifully preserved Ver-

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  Bars 
and cocktail lounges in the state 
won't have to dose Nov. 2 when 
the people vole on the reappor
tion meot amendment.

In an opinion Wednesday for 
Beverage Director L  Grant 
Peeples. Atty. Gen. Richard Ervin 
ruled that a 1953 act changed the
rlrifinf on »Ko4 Keee ?TUld tv
kept open during special elections.

The electioo on the «4 senator. 
100-member House apportionment 
will h« a specul election to de- 
eido only that one issue.

ed by the Vernons. The Houiloa 
group negotiating for the Mona 
Lisa is headed by Dr. Edwin C. 
Connor, a wealthy retired phy
sician. and includes several bank
ers. doctors, an insurance firm 
president snd a prominent at
torney.

William Henry Vernon of New
port, R. I., an ancestor of Vernon 
was entrusted with the painting 
by Marie Antoinette of France 
at the time of her arrrst during 
the French Revolution. The queen 
told her young American friend 
that he could keep “ the portrait 
of tbe nun by Leonardo" If she 
were executed.

The owners of the puuu.ru art 
Slagle's wife. Mrs. Agnes Vernon 
Slagle of 2S9 Fairmont Chatham, 
N. J .; her sister. Mrs. Dorothy 
Vernon Landis o f  Pound Ridge, 
741 Yi, and their mother, Mrs. 
Alice C. E. Vernon

They never have been able to 
: Z t j ' j ' j  It In N.ta iiuiuet because 
they fear fire and theft. Even the 
Louvre Mona Lua was slashed 
from its frame and stolen, but 
later was returned to tbe mu-

T he Bels O f SL M ary's*' 
TV Shew Not Too'W arm '

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (U PI) —  Having 

watched "The Bella of 5t. Mary s" 
Tuesday night, the cockles of my 
heart should bo warm enough to 
cut Into winter fuel bills.

Bat it didn't work out that way.
Tbe 90-minute CBS-TV produc

tion put together some engaging 
personalities to tell the story of 
St. Mary’s parochial school, iu  
troubles with a neighboring mil
lionaire and its faith in itself and 
prayer. The troubles were many:

The millionaire, p l a y e d  b y  
Charles Ruggles, was a hypo
chondriac who wanted the school 
razed for a parking lot; Sister 
Benedict, played by Claudette Col
bert, developed tuberculosis; Pat
sy bad family troubles; Eddie 
couldn't fight; the school was 
falling apart and, la the idiom of 
the day. one student took a dive 
on a quiz. Enough trouble here to 
last through a full 34-eplsode se
ries, I ’d say.

Because a play o f this sort sug
ar-coats life, the troubles, though 
many, were really superficial. 
Even the tuberculosis was a very 
mild case. Prognosis: excellent. 
And the millionaire really had a 
heart of gold. Since his new of
fice building was noticeably lack
ing in traffic, it was no surprise 
when he donated it to the parish 
for a new school.

Tho most renuine performance 
of the night was turned in by 
Marc Connolly, as Dr. McKay. 
He had aa honest, natural ap
proach while the masterful brow- 
wrinkler. Robert Preston and 
Miss Colbert were fine in a scene 
to outdo each other . , . However, 
Miss Colbert was fine in a scene 
that had her boxing and, later 
when the learned of her illness. 
Otherwise, she was, well —  Clau
dette Colbert, complete with su
perfluous hand-waving. Prev'an'a 
"role called for complete, believa
ble warm-hand ingenuity. He 
came over with exetaaive stiff-

twice aa effective If half of the 
underdeveloped aub * plota Wert 
discarded. £

I saw only tbe last half o f Art 
Unklelter’s NBC-TV Startim* 
special Tuesday night —  the on* 
in which Linkletur the TV per. 
tonality plugged a new book by 
Linkletter the author, which *as 
published by a firm that Link- 
letter the businessman U a part
ner in. So far at is known. Link- 
letter doesn't own the automobile 
firm that sponsored him. The tto 
terviews with children appeared' 
to have a carefully rehearsed air 
of unrehearsed behavior about 
them. The Interview with Mrs. 
Hannah Nixon and her aon, Vic* 
President Richard Nixon, didn't 
belong on this show.

scum.

4tC»l.
The labored mechanics of this 

story have been rendered obsolete 
by time and 1 thought the funda
mental message —  dealing with 
faith rewarded —  could have been

The Chenael H * in : Ralph Ed- 
ward* brings his NBC - TV 
Wednesday night show. This U 
Your Life, back to New York rR , 
two program* ia November, u0- 
daunted by hie encounter with 
Lowell Thomas during toe Uit 
viait.

Carl Reiner has been added to 
tea gueat list o f Dinah Shore's 
Parisian review on NBC-TV this 
Sunday because of a postponed 
appearance by Les Marottes, > 
puppet act. Metropolitan Opeia 
star Cesare Siepi appears on the 
Not. 5 CBS-TV The Big Party, f )  
show the late Errol Flynn had 
been booked into. Backstage. Abe 
Burrows has assumed his duties 
as executive producer o f 'Party,' 
now that some Broadway direc
torial commitments are ended.

Allied Artiste, a film company 
that has produced “ The A1 Ca
pone Story" and “ Friendly Per
suasion." will produce two a« yet 
unspecified TV film series foe 
ABC films starting in JanuarR 
Ethel Skutts, the popular band 
singer of tbe lii30, stars in “ Spe
cial Delivery," a forthcoming
CBS-TV Alfred Hilebccck ehiiier.

One out of every seven medical 
bills covered by health insurance 
in the U. S. ia 2500 or more while 
more than half fall between I1M 
and 2499.

i , . . * w-------— -  — -  suuuicai •F'VMivaii; wu euwi
school teachers, too. when children points, so U ia convenient to let 
ihool questions back at ua. them attend a Sunday School 

"  *“ ■ **.*"?•  u* • chance where some unselfish person do
to collect our feeble wits, M ww 
have been wool gathering.

Second, it inflates the ego of the 
questioner. Instead of being met 
with a sharp retort or angr> . . .  
P no*  receives a compliment.

That puts him into an agreeable 
and often agreeing frame *f muxs.

KEY WEST. (U PI) -  Pump* 
worked through the night to keep 
a British freighter afloat here, 
but the ship got into port.

Tlie 445 too Crystal, with a hole 
ripped la iU bull, llmpwd into 
port shortly after midnight with 
• Coast Guard escort

Tho 225-foot vessel had reported 
k waa sinking with X  persona 
aboard Wednesday aflernooo. The 
crew radioed that tea aingl* pump 
could not keep ahead of tbe water 
pouring through tho hole.

Jut what caused the tear to 
Iho hnU was not known.

Hie Coast Guard K-nt airplanes 
which dropped two extra pumps 
to the Crystal. Using these, the 
crow waa able to get underway 
aad made it to Kay Weet with 
g cutter is  eocart.

Tho crystal, a two-masted con
verted yacht, waa bound fur 
Tampa whan M Beat tbe SOS.

Each of us at birth is branded 
acron the chest with this lifelong, 
though Invisible tattoo-

ANT "  AYT T°  r K t L

Hospital Notes

Leaves For Meet
Dr. aad Mrs. L. T. Doss left to

day to attend tho annual cooven 
tioo of the Florida Chiropractic 
Assn, at the Robert Meyer Hotel in 
Jacksonville. Dr. Dose la president 
of tho Gavel Club, an organization 
of part presidents of the asaocia 
Una.

OUTOBER 17 
Admission*

John W. Hall, Sanford 
Caudooe Wharton. Sanford 
Will* Lawrence, Sanford 
Linda Roasi. Sanford 
Jewel Jones. Sanford 
Julia Mansfield, Sanford 
Cleo Howard. Sanfurd 
Carolyn Betts, SaiMord 
Roecoe Williams, Sanfurd 
Gertrude Smith, Osteen 
Emma Thornton, Sanford 
Lucy Bridgea. Sanford 

Dtaostoaate
Mary lie ten Oyter aad bahf,
Sanford
Frederick Zuil. Mato aod
John Ivy, Oviedo 
Elizabeth Mitchell, Sanfurd

natea time to teach the youngsters 
moral manners.

"If you left it up to Timmy, 
don't you think he'd prefer to go 
wills ilia playmates and spend an 
hour singing inspirational tongs 
and listening to tales of moral 
heroism?

In fact, why not come along 
with Timmy next Sunday and in
spect the modern Sunday school? 
You are an analytical thinker, eo 
maybe you could offer us some 
good suggestions for improving 
II?"

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
la care of this newspaper, en
closing a long 4c stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 20c to 
rover typing and printing ro«ti 
when yen send tor ene ef kte 
booklets.

8TA-NU Cleaning 
Keep* Cloth an 
L IK E  N E W !

Call FA 2-3315

P hilip*
C O LO N IA L

11* R. 
Drive-la

C L E A N E R !
A vo.

l it  W. lMh

The nation'* lending tobacco 
companies spent • total of nearly 
III million dollar* to advertise the 
tB brands af eigararti i  daring 
2tM. Thu. according to Adrartto- 
tog Age, waa loo* than boM t  east

C a M a u iM f t

W cX ib in  "
1 1 4  N .  P m r k  A v t . FA 2-6S31

O U R OCTOBER SALE

\  I

ixr * s

FREE-
TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY THIS 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT 8:30 P. M. JUST 

COME IN AND REGISTER!

ONE 4 - P I E C E  B E D R O O M  SUI TE  
ONE O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R  

ONE F L OOR L A M P

THIS IS THE 
LAST WEEK TO
SAVE-40%

ON
DINING
ROOM
SUITES

B A B Y  F U R N I T U R E
BABY BED AND 

MATTRESS -  -
P L A Y P E N S --------
STROLLERS AT -  -

28.88
11.95
11.95

4 DINETTE SUITES
AT 40% Off

DINING ROOM JUNES
THIS WEEK 

ONLY Off

1100

FRENCH

• C E N T E R #
FREE
PARKING

FA 2-
7953
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County Urged To V o te  In Reapportionment Election Tuesday

H

II

Legislative Delegation 
Favors Passage O f Act

S«tninolt County'* legislative delegation today urged it* 
12,500 eligible voter* to give the county the largest voting 
turnout in the state and back the reapportionment issue in 
Tuesday** election.
■0 Senator Douglas Stenstrum and Representatives Mack 
Cleveland Jr. and Gordon Frederick said this morning that

y

Seminole, DeBary 
Phone Subscribers 
So Get Rate Cut

Some 1,000 residtnli in Seminole 
County and Debary will get a re
duction In their telephone bills 
■tartiag la November, Bob Sbed- 
den, m snaier of the Sanford of
fice o f the Southern Bell Tele
phone Co., reported today.

Shedden laid *00 person* In the 
eounty and the m  me number in 
DeBary will get the reduction due 
tft an elimination of mileage 
ehangei in the ana.

A n sa  In Seminole County affect
ed are Lock Arbor. Lake Mary, 
Ravenna Park. Sunland Estates 
end North Orlando area.

Shedden reported he is sending 
out tettera to the aubecribcrs tell
ing them of the reduction.

According to the letter, the tele 
phone company recently completed 
a etudy of the monthly mileage 
qpergea applicable to telephone 
eTrvlca. The atudy was requested 
bp the Florida Railroad and Pub
lic Utilities Commission.

The letter states that the study 
showed that certain reductions in 
the mileage charges were appli
cable and will start effective Nov. 
1.

(asselberry Man 
Dies After Crash

An 80-year-old Casselberry resi
dent died this morning of in
juries received in a two-car col
lision on Highway 17-9? Wednes
day afternoon.

The man was identified as Clyde 
Rising who died at 4:10 a. m.

fday of a punctured lung, head 
juries ami several broken ribs. 
The Florida Highway Patrol re

ported that Rising’s car rut into 
the path of a vehicle operated 
by Dallas Pillom of Fort Worth. 
Tea. The accident occured one 
mile north of Casselberry.

Officers said Rising, attempt
ing to get on the highway, ap
parently did not see the other 
vehicle and swerved into it.

| N i  charges were filed against 
Plliom. the highway patrol re
ported,

Rising was tsken to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and then trans
ferred to Orange Memorial Hos
pital.

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete.

United Fund Drive 
Reaches $13,256

The United Fund drive in Semi
nole County has reached » t  per 

cent of Us goal of git ,*11.
Up lo this morning I1J.2S6.28 has 

been collected from 1.054 dona
tions.

Major gills have accounted fur

«m largest percentage of money, 
ith *6.738 railed.
Industrial ami business leaders 

have netted over 52,000, while di
versified businesses hive Collected 
1174.

According to school drive chair
man, Robert Brown. Wtfl has been 
raised from the schools and II,- 
t*l (rum canvasmg residents in 
the city.

County Agent Cecil Tucker re- 
oorted 12.500 raised in the commu- 

wfltiea outside the city limits.

Deadline Tomorrow
The deadline fur getting state, 

and county occupational licenses 
is tomorrow, licenses can be se
cured at tiie court house.

“ the a mend meat trill mean a 
great deal to the county and 
eu te .”

Seminole calmly voter* also will 
have • chance lo role on accept
ance of the school board’s recom
mended eight mill tax levy and 
Iwo mill* for the building and bus 
reserve fund.

The three school trustee candi
date# will nsn again unopposed in
the election. They are R. F. Coop
er, J1m  Birkaameyer and Roy 
Mann.

Sanford voters also will vote on 
a d tp  commissioner post with J. 
H. "J im m y '' Crsppa opposing in
cumbent Merle Werner.

Crappe became the only candi
date to run against the present 
officeholder!. Only > write-in bal
lot can oppose Earl Higginbotham 
in his race lor ■ third term on the 
commission.

The constitutional amendment 
proposes a 44-acnator, 103 member 
House legislature—a total of 14 
new legislators. Most of them 
would be elected from the Mate's 
larger population centers.

The proponents maintain the 
proposal la the best that can be 
obtained from the legislature. Op
ponents in the large counties com 
plain it still does not give them 
a fair share of representation.

Stenstrom said that “ we In 
Seminole County stand to gain as 
much as anyone m Florida by 
voting In favoT of thla amend
ment. If the amendment passes, 
the county will have its own sen
ator rather than sharing a sen
ator In the years ahead with 
Brevard County."

“ Thla, of course, ie not the only 
reason that 1 hope our people 
will support this amendment. The 
amendment, in my opinion, Is lair 
lo all of Florida and, while It ia 
not perfect and docs not represent 
the thinking of any one person, it 
is the firat real step forward that 
the people of the faster growing 
areas of the state have had an 
opportunity to take in many, many 
years.

“ I do hope lha people of our 
county will support this amend
m ent/ hut piore. Importantly. I 
hope ever; regisiervsl volet 
wlj) take the time to go to the 
polls to vote whether they are for 

against the amendment. If 
Florida's constitution la to be 
changed, it should be by the voice 

I of the majority of our people," be 
1 added.

Cleveland said that opponent* 
of the amendment have offered 
no solution to the problem. "The 
only way la a compromise solu
tion, which this amendment Is," 
he said.

Frederick voiced Uie same opin
ion, and added (hat passage of 
the amendment la in the beat in
terest* of the county and state.

He had pointed out last week 
that by giving the county a full 
Senate seal, the proposal would 
increase Seminole’s voice there by 
about <0 per cent, since Brevard 
County actually has twice the 
number of voters as Seminole.

“ Most people don't reallie how 
important the vote on this pro
posal is to u* in this county The 
delegation hope* sincerely dial we 
have the biggest turnout in the 
state and that the voter* will ap
prove the reapportionment,’ ’ Fred
erick said.

Present records show that a 10 
per cent Increase of reaidenU 
will go lo the poll* compared to 
last year, in Sanford 8.7T0 voter* 
are eligible to vole.

Ike Gets Extensive 
Medical Checkup

WASHINGTON (UIM1 — Presl 
dent Eisenhower underwent ex- 
tensive mediral examination to
day as part of an annual phyai- 
cal checkup.

He entered Walter Heed Army 
Hospital late Thursday snd the 
White House said the Chief Kxec- 
utive might decide to remain in 
hi* hospital suite longer than us
ual for a routine eaamination.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UP1) — Stock 

prices al 1 p. m .:
American A ir lin es ........... MVh
American TAT ..................... 7IH
Bethlehem Steel ................... 55H
Chrysler .................. . *8
Curtiss • Wright ................. SOtl
DuPont ......................................MT14
Eastman Kodak ..................... MH
Ford Motor ............................  MH
General Electric ................... BIH
General Motor* ..................... HH
Graham • Paige ................... 2li  .
Inti. T A T  ............................  37H
Lorillard ....................................41H
Minute Maid ..........................  MH
Penney ...................................  110
Penn RR ................................ l« i i
Royal American .................  4
Sean  Roebuck ....................  4*Vi
Standard Oil (NJ) ...............  4>H
Studehaker .........  24Vs
U. S. Steel .............................. 100H
Wealinghouse El ................... )7H

News Briefs
Layoffs Soar

DETROIT (U PI) — Auto In 
dustry layoff* due to the steel 
strike soared to nearly 180,000 to
day. nearly ail of them affecting 
giant General Motors. GM an
nounced it* layoffs due to ma
terials shortages would total 1S5,- 
000 at the end of today's shift*. 
Chrysler Corp. announced it* lay
off* would total 4,800.

Red Tide Dead
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI)— Th# 

fish - killing red tide appeared to 
bo dead today but scientist* plan 
ned another aerial Inspection to 
be sure. A flight over 150 mites 
of Gulf water* Thursday revealed 
that kli* coast from Clearwater to 
San Carlo* Ray was virtually 
clear of dead fish. No new water 
discoloration* were seen.

Stand Is Urged
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) -  

Gov. John Patterson urged state 
officials today to resist federal 
agents investigating New NYgru 
voti*r registration complaint* in 
Alabama. The governor said 
agent* were probing violation* of 
Negro right* in Daliaa County, 
located in the rich agricultural 
Black Bell which stretches acr«i* 
the center of the Mate.

Reds Move I’p
NEW DELHI (UPI) — The 

Chinese Communist* have «*• 
leaded their ctK-ckptr1-' \t* -  *■> 
wider area of the Ladakh section 
of tile Indian slate of Jammu and 
Kashmir, report* from the fron
tier said today. Foreign policy 
experts said it appeared likely 
the Communists may attempt to 
penetrate even farther into In
dian territory.

TV Men Warned
ATLANTA (C P I) — A leading 

tel avis Ion executive warned dele
gates to live National Assn, of 
Broadcasters convention here to
day "w e  must govern ourselves 
or be governored.”  Gaines Kelley, 
general manager of a Greensboro, 
N. C., station, said more careful 
observation of programs “ which 
are transmitted through our faci
lities and over which we have no 
direct con’ roi" was needed.

Turns Down Railroad
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  -  Th* 

Railroad ami Pt'blic Utilities Com
mission today refund to allow 
the Florida East Coast Railroad 
and th* Railway Express to close 
their agencies at Ormond Beach.

In a 2-1 split derision, the com
mission said ■ llhough llie compa
nies said they would save money 
by centralising Uieir operations 
through the Daytona Beach agen
cies, Ormond Beach would sutler 
from closure of the agencies.

i r e r a l d
WEATHERs Clear end slightly cooler tonight end tomorrow. High today, 80-55. Low tonight, 60-86.
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Descendant O f Gen. Sanford Discovers City
Eighty-eight year* ago General Henry B. 

Sanford discovered the city of Sanford.
Three days ago, a direct descendant of the 

general discovered the city again.
Rodney Frederick Sanford of Rochester, 

N. Y., arrived in town for a ehort one-tiny visit. 
Hi* first stop wo* the Henry Sanford Memorial 
Library and Museum at 620 E. First St„ in 
Mellonville Park.

Mr. Sanford said he ia probably a distant 
cousin of the general.

He came into town with some interesting 
data about the general and hie family.

Mr. Sanford said the first Sanford arrived 
in America in 1762 from Murry Haddon, Eng

land. and had nine children who were named 
for Bible characters. Sanford is in the Ezekiel 
line. Hia name Rodney, however, wue from 
Admiral Rodney, the famous British sailor 
whose name was given to the Flagship Rodney 
o f the British Navy during World War II.

Mr. Sanford also cleared up one point for 
many about the Civil War — there were tvs 
many Sanfords on the aide of the south during 
the war between the states as there were on 
the north.

Although Mr. Sanford said he w h s  on a 
hurried business trip and didn't have timfe to 
really aee th# city and browse around the 
memorial library, he said he admires the city

and even hopes to settle here eomeday.
Mr. Sanford told the librarian that he felt 

that the city la wonderfully aituated and 
looked as if U were growing rapidly.

A check of several books at the library yea* 
terday revealed that Mr. Sunford’a ancestor 
felt about the same way when he founded thi 
city.

Suid General Sanford in 1871:
“ Here, one day, will be the greatest city 

of interior Florida, as its soli, ite health and 
its climate justify me in believing ite resource# 
for pleasure resort# and for business art un
limited."

Believed Dead 
In Mexican Landslide

r

TOP STUDENTS for the first six weeks period at Pine- 
crest Junior High School are Mike Garner and Helen 
Mann. Two studenta are choiten from each section in the 
school on the basis of achievement, reliability, and effort 
Aid f. -1 : thie field,‘ the top two are chosen. Th® Pilot 
('Inti will award emblem* and letters of commendation UF 
the honor students next Tuestlny. (Stuff Fh§vr>)

Steel Union Appeals 
To Court On T-H Law

JJ.S. Astronauts Ready, 
Space Doctor Says

ROME (LTD—A leading Amer
ican spsce doctor *aid Inday any 
ooe o( the seven U. S. Astro
naut* can take of! fur outer apace 
“ tomorrow" — providing a space 

v eh icle  l* ready.
•  Dr. Siegficld J Gcralhewohl 

made the statement in comment
ing on a Runian scknti*t’ i  re
mark Thursday to be launched 
in > apace.

“ We have s man ready, too," 
said Gerathewuhi. “ In fact, seven 
of them. .Any one of our Astro
nauts could be »*nt up tomorrow 
oa sub . orbital or abort orbital 
tight* g  the vehicle were ready."

Hwofha ii ilil. 4  «he U. g. Amy 
• a n c l e  Uf-W'c Agency, defined

involving ‘ ‘ one or two orbit* 
■round the earth, for a few hour* 
in spare."

Geratbewohl Interrupted * pa
per he was delivering to the 
World Congress o f Aviation and 
Space medicine to challenge So 
vtet sciential* to take pan in a 
freer exchange of information on 
space research.

He said the Ku.sians had tup 
plied data on some high • flying 
rocket experiment* with animals 
(bet stayed Up only a few min 
ute», but had witn.icld inform* 
Don on Laika, the dog that stay
ed  aloft ia Sputnik U “ tor hour*."

“ The data on Lakes, which we 
s’Jll do nut have, i- very import- 

I tat to ee ad," tterettiewehl eesd.

Southside School 
Carnival Saturday

Final propitiation* were n ude  
tud*y for th# Southside School 
Carnival Saturday on the school 
playground »s arrangements for 
refreshment* wi-ie completed.

Keuturrs o f  the carnival will 
include pony rides, a haunted 
house, an auction, tish ponds and 
Other games.

A panel of Judges will make a 
secret judging o f  Halloween (u»- 
tunics worn to th* carnival and 
will award trophic* for the “ fun
niest and scariest" costumes, Mrs. 
Sue Gucrry, chairman of the 
event, said.

The carnival will open its 
amusement* and other features 
al 5:30 p.m.

Express Rate Hike 
Granted In State

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  -  The 
Railroad and Public Utilities Com
mission today authorised the Rail
way Exprwas Agency to boost It* 
lev* than carload freight rate* in 
Florida by 25 cents a hundred 
pounds.

Shipment* not affected by the 
order include mdk, cream and 
related product*, daily news 
paper* sod human remain*.

Undar Me order, the minimum 
increase will be cents per ship

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  The 
United Stelwiirkcrs form ally ap
pealed to the Supreme Court to
day to review the Taft-Harllcy in
junction ordreing the SOO.UOu strik
er* back to work.

The union filed a petition chal
lenging Uie constitutionality u( 
emergency provisions of the Tall 
Hartley Act under which the gov 
ernment sought to halt the strike 
tor 80 days.

At the same time, the union 
askrd the high tribunal in extend 
a stay of the injunction until it 
nnaly decides me cate.

Th* union's 28-page petition said 
the injunction presented questions 
ufg utmost gravity that should he 
decided by the highest court ui tin
land. The Supreme Court lias 
never ruled on Tall-Hanley in 
junction procedures.

Th* petition w as filed per tonally 
by Arthur J. Goldberg, chief at 
torney (or the stelworkers

it was not known how goon llie 
Supreme Court would act on the 
appeal.

The appellate court in I'tida-

New Parking Lot 
To Be Finished

City work crews ate pulling 
the finishing touches on a new off- 
street parking lot al Third and 
Palmetto today. City Manager 
Warren Knowles said

Knowlca said parking meters fur 
the new lot arc expected to arrive 
today. The new lot will have 
facilities for 21 cars.

delpliia, ia upholding the Taft- 
Hartley injunction against the 
steel strike, gave the Steelwork 
era Union until Monday to file 
their appeal.

Tile government on Wednesday 
asked Ui* Supreme Court to 
shorten this period and compel 
tiie union to file by noon today. 
But th* court denied the govern
ment's plea.

MEXICO CITY (U P!) An 
avalanche caused hy heavy rains 
obliterated the village of Miuatit- 
Ian Thursday with a sudden blow 
that may have snuffed out 800 
lives, report* from the slurm de
vastated west coast disclosed to
day.

Swarms of scorpions and taran
tulae altackrd the injured aurvl- 
vors whan the rain loosened side 
of the Copales Mountains thunder
ed onto the village and tore loose 
the nests of the poliMonou* insects 
(arachnids), Frantic appeals for 
anti-venom serum were radioed 
la Mexico City.

The disaster at Minalillun was 
only one of a aeries lliat h it'M exi
co’s Pacific Coaal Tuesday when 
a storm, described as a cyclone, 
wiped out a doien villages ami 
killed mure than 1,000 persons. 
Many hundred! were still unac- 
rounted fur,

'Die fate of I,MX) persons in the 
flooded town of Zacoalpan in

northern ws# still In
doubt. An aircraft pilot who flew 
over the area on a rrliel mission 
said only the church steeple was 
protruding above the flood waters.

Ten coastal village* were report
ed wlprd off the map hy the 
atornia and high lidra. Ten smalt

freighter* were sunk including th# 
passenger-freighter Sinaloa with >1 
dead. Three American women 
th# Slnalo were, missing—M n. 
Lucille Petit of Laguna Beach, 
Calif., and Mrs. Margaret Gower 
and M n . F. R, Harris, both ef 
Acapulco, .Mux.

Cuban Commander 
Reported Missing

HAVANA (UPI)— A light plan* 
carrjmg Maj. Camilo Cien/uegos, 
the Cuban army commander, is 
missiug and feared to have 
crash'd In central Cuba, it was 
announced Unlay.

Cienfuego* left central Cuba 
around 6 p. m. with three other 
persons and the plan* was never 
heard from again. The government 
ordered an intensive search for 
the <raft, a six teeter, twin- 
engined plane,

C.i-'i.’u ’go* wer one of the he
ro*» <>f th* Castro revolution 
against President Fulgenclo Batis
ta and directed hia troops while 
wearing an American-style cow 
boy hat.

Earlier the government dis
closed that three U. S. citlacna 
faced possible trial by Castro’s

(revived military tribunals which 
executed fkx) “ tral'ora" earlier 
this yaar.

Trick Or Treat 
Aid Canvass Set

Tiie familiar chant, “ Trick or 
Treat" will takr on a new ling 
tonight In Sanford a* little spooks 

! and goblins, ipaci-mcn and wit
ches, ring doorhrlH throughout the 
comm unify.

To the well knuwn cry will be 
added Die words, “ for UNICEF." 
More than two million yifugsu-rt 
over Ih# country will be parti
cipating in this, tiie biggest pro
ject ever earned out by children 
to help children.

Conducted locally hy llie First 
Methodist Church and Sanford’* 
Jewsh families ronnecled with 
the Tempi* of Liberal Judaism in 
Orlando, the children will In- 
escorted in small groups.

The Jewish children who have 
been coopers ng with this project 
for three years will lie under the 
supervision uf Dr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Epstein ami Mrs. Doris .Stein.

Juniors of the First Methodist 
Church will meet al 7 p. m. 
today at the church. After can
vassing the neighborhood, they 
will return to Urn church for * 
penny-counting party in * Hallowe
en atmosphere.

Vicious Rain Storms 
W hip Across Southwest

Lulled Press International
A  vicious wind and rain storm 

raged through the Soulhweal 
Thursday night, triggering flash 
flu*nfs in the deserts end causing 
widespread damage ia Arizonn 
and California.

The floods swept two bullies 
from their mothers’ arm to their 
deaths. Several other persons 
were injured.

The storms were the worst in a 
Itiond weather pattern t h a t  
dumped ruin from Mtnneseta and 
th* Dukotns to Texas and over 
most uf the Southwest and South
east.

Know fell throughout MunUnu, 
North Dakuta, Nevada and Utah, 
with four-inch depths repelled at 
Lander, Wyo,, and Bassett, Neb, 
Heavy mow warnings were up to- 
*iay for western Nebraska, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and eastern Culor- 
ado and New Mexico.

In the South >asl, Bavannuh, Ua. 
recorded 3.67 inches of rain in 24 
hours and Augusta, (ia., reported 
-*»- inch in six hour*. The shower

Hunt For Wreckage
UHPLKY t i l ’ ll -  Air Force 

search parties combed the area 
about this Northwest Florida city 
lo*lay, seeking to find a possible 
survivor of the crash of an F101 
Voodoo Jet. The million dollar 
plane, from Tyndall Air Force 
Base near Panama City, was 
blown to bits Thursday when H 
exploded after crashing into a 
pasture near here.

Candidates Agree Growth Top Problem

Mutual Protests 
Citrus Predictions

LAKELAND (UPI) -  Florida 
Citrus Mutual charged Thursday 
it la imjiroper (or I tie federal 
government to predict future 
citrus prices.

General Manager Robert W. 
Rutledge fired off a telegram to 
tiie U. S. Agriculture Depart
ment’s marketing service protest
ing it* Tuesday “ outlook”  in 
wtiich ft prvdiclctl prices for 
orange* and grapefruit would he 
lower tliia season.

Rutledge laid llie government 
has no business in ihis field and 
that the report could be “ serious
ly damaging to producer* and to 
the entire economy."

“ We contend that price predie- 
turn* of tin* nature are totally 
out of the sphere of your activi
ties," Uie telegram said. "F lor
ida citrus growers through their 
established organisation* are 
well equipped to resolve their uwn 
marketing and price problem* 
without reliance on government."

urea stretched from the Car*, 
liiuu and Georgia to the M in i*  
aippi River end southward into
Florida.

Arizona officials told Maud#
Kldridge, 2, drowned whea a Dash 
flood tore Uie child from her 
mother’* grasp after a torrent e l 
water rushed through a "dry 
wash" and awumped the family 
car.

.Hlmron !-ce M ean, 4, was ha* 
licvcd drowned or burled ia sand 
after flash floods swept th* fans, 
ily car H00 feet off the old Apacb# 
Trail near Phoenix and burled It 
in water and silt. Her parent* 
crawled from the car with minor 
injuries.

ST PETERSBURG BEACH 
(UPI)  Nine men with th-ir eye* 
on becoming Florida’s next gover 
n<-r engaged in a good-humored 
discussion here Thursday and 
agreed that tiie state’ s biggest 
problems are connected with its 
rapid growth.

Eight appeared in a panel d>* 
cu**loa sponsored hy the Florida 
Motel Assn, holding its annual 
convention here. Each candidate 
got four minute* to stale id* case. 
Th* ninth, former Circuit Judge 
John McCarty, talked via Ion* 
distance telephone.

I The ones present were House 
Speaker Thom a* Beasley, Senate 
I’ reaident Dewey Johnson. Sena. 
Fred Dickinson and Doy’e Carlton 

I Jr., toroiar ttuuae Speaker Ted

David, former Rep. C. F a rm
Bryant. Miami attorney Earl Fair- 
cloth. and th* Rev. George Downs, 
a political newcomer from  Witter
Park.

The panel was moderated by 
Publisher Nelson Poynter of the 
St. Petersburg Times.

Problems allied with Florida's 
fast growth wer* listed as para- 
mourl and several called for long 
range planning on such things 
as road and school construction. 
Several mentioned governmental 
economy.

Highlight# of th* speech**: 
McCarthy-Called for • better

program to attract tourists.
Beasley—Sa'd papulation is over

using tu t#  revenue.

Johnson— Cautioned against 
drastically changing the Constitu
tion.

Dickinson-Urgcd better roads 
and mure urban planning.

Carlton — Called for better 
schools and dedicated public 
servanU who will fight dem ago
gues,

David—Asked for an end to 
political warring faction*.

Falrcloth— Cited legislate re- 
apportionment aa the major prob
lem.

Bryant—Suggested a long rang* 
road buildmg program.

Downs— Urged hesfuig up the 
tourist business since many tour
ist* are overflying Florida for 

‘ CarlbbcM vecaU-Vo*.

Quartets Added 
To Firemen’s Show

Tiie Sanford Kira Department 
will have two quartets to pro
vide entertainment at the annual 
Firemen'* Benefit Show at 8 
p. m Wednesday at the Civic 
Center.

Stanley amt the Clinch Mountain 
Boy* ami th* Yarborough Quartet 
of Orlando will provide music 
along with some local talent, 
llyden Puproll and the Seminole 
Boys.

Proceed* from the show will go 
to the Firemen's Benefit Fund. 
Ticket* may be purchased in ad
vance from any fireman of may 

i huugut al liiii door.

Students, Parents 
Discuss Projects

School projects and problem! of 
student* were dixeussed at the or. 
ganiiatiun meeting nf club leader! 
and parents of Seminole High 
School Thursday night.

Principal A. J. Bracken presided 
over the assembly ami explained 
that the group had been called 
to partially replace the former 
parent-teacher representation et 
the school.

Bracken praised th* parent* who 
had served In th* past and ex* 
pressed appreciation fur the con
tributions of this group, but said 
that a parent-teacher group does 
not mret all the needs of th* 
school.

The studenta offered construe, 
live criticism in matti-ri of school
spirit, cl ti in i dip, conduct, assem
blies and other student-teacher 

1 relations,
A proposed school project will be 

submitted llie individual clubs
for approi efor* being announc
ed.

Charles Bogan, student body 
president, announced the home
coming parade Nov. 13, and re
quested that float plans b« mad* 
hy the next meeting of the club 
leaders to be held Nov. 5.

Student* present at the meeting 
Included I’ eggy Brice. Kay Ivey, 
Ulan Aiken, Hits Beasley, Deanna 
Dietrichs, and Charle* Bogan, 
Burke Winn, Bobby Thompson, 
Larry McQuattera, Jimmy Gra- 
eey, Johnny Lovelace, Don Me- 
Coy, Bob Osborn, Henry Morgan, 
Herman Altman, Steve Powell and 
Doug Miller.

Parents present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Markham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bradley, M n. Kan* 
dall Priest, Mr*. Robert Getman, 
Mrs. Dick Aiken, Mrs. T . R. Al
ford and Rupert Strickland.

Hetts Infant Dies
The infant son of Ur, and Mr*. 

Ralph Bella died at birth Tuesday. 
Survivors are the parents, who 
Uv* at 15U7 Sanford Av*., and »  
sister, Ellen. Gramktw Funeral 
Home Is in charge of funeral 

I arrange meat*. *
*■ I ■
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